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are iiore again. Annual Big,
Sprint cowboy event starts Fri-
day.

Partly cloudy tonight pad
Tuesday with scatteredshowers w
and thunderstorms Tuesday:
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Goy'mentMay
RunShipyard

OPM Official Says Plans Ready
ForSeizingOf StrikeboundPlant

NVxb vnrtTC. Amr. 11 P Thn FederalDrvdock and ShlDbulldlnr
company today announcedIt had
Ucarny, H. J.,, to uio navy department -- ior immeaiate poHcmon anu
operation." ,

nv Thn Alnrlnfai1 Press
Defense officials said in Washington today thatplans for

governmentseizure of the Federal Shipbuilding and Dry
'Dock company at Kearny. N. J., were "lying .readyon the
desk, at the navy department,
alter its "Intransigeant"attitude in the strike which hastied

--up $493,000,000in defenseorders.
This official who is connectedwith OPM but declined to

permit useof his name,predicted thatfactioncould beexpect-
edwithin 48 hours. He said it might take the form of com-

pany acceptanceo4 fa defensemediation board recommenda-
tion for settlementof the dispute with the CIO industrial
union of marine and ship--
building workers, or the gov
ernmentmight take over op-

eration of the big shipyard.
He said pressure was being

brought on the managementof the
firm by "management representa-
tives within the OEM." It was

that such representatives
Included, among others. Priorities
Director E. R. Stettlnlous,Jr., for-
mer board chairman of United
States Steel Corporation, of which
Federal Shipbuilding is a sub-
sidiary.

If no settlement Is In light by
Wednesday nlghtl the official
aid, It "Is quite obvious that the

navy would have to take over
managementof the concern Just
as It would take over a picket
line."
Government fepresentotlves

ought anxiously today to bring
workers and managementtogether
In strikes which Involve hundreds
of millions of dollars In contracts
for ships and airplane parts.

SUU unsettled after a three-da-y

work stoppage was an AFL
walkout nt the Ourtiss-Wrlg- ht

PurchaseTax
On Luxuries
Is Proposed

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. tff A
purchase tax on ar-
ticles was suggested by the Invest-
ment Bankers assoclaUon today as
an alternative to stiff Increases In
Income taxes.

In a brief statement presented
to the senatefinance committeeby
Harcourt Amory of Boston, chair-
man of Its federal taxation com-
mittee the association said that
the tax should exempt such pur-
chasesas food, rent, gas, electricity
and children's clothing. The asso-
ciation suggestedthat a 6 per cent
tax be Imposed on purchasesof a
second category of articles those
falling between the classification
of necessitiesand luxuries. A 10
per cent tax would be paid on pur-
chases of luxury Items.

Amory estimated such a tax,
similar to one now in operaUon In
Great Britain, would yield $603,-200,0-

In additional revenue.
An outside limit of $4,000,000,000

was fixed tor the new tax bill ay

by Influential members of the
senatefinance committee.

Secretary Morgenthau advised
the' committeelast week thata

measurewould be necessary
If the treasury was to attain its
financing goal of two-thir- reve-
nue and one-thir- d borrowing. Ac-

cordingly treasury experts now
are working on plans to raise the
$3,236,700,000 house-approv- bill
by $3,163,300,000.

HOT TO. DEATH
GEORGETOWN, Aug. 11 UP)

Wayne Rodgers, 28, filling station
worker, was shot to death on the
courthouse square here today.
Rodgers was shot six times.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 UP)

Petroleum"Coordinator Ickes an-
nouncedtoday the oil Industry had
submitted to htm an $80,000,000
plan for the longest single type
pipeline systemIn the world 1,820
miles which would pour 250,000
barrels of crude oil a day from the
southwestinto the New York area.

The coordinator said' 11 large
companieshad prepared the plan
which contemplatesstarting con-
struction as soon as Ickes approves
it and the president Issues a
proclamation declaring the line
nedessaryto national defense.

The pipeline network probably
would be completed within nine
months but its effect would not
be felt soon enough to be a factor
in solving the Immediate petrole-'Vu-m

problem caused by lack of
transportation in the east, Ickes
said.

The plan proposes a 32-ln-ch Use
from west of Stareveport, La, sear

offered Its'strikebound shipyard at

for useif' the companydid not

company's propeller plant In
Caldwell, N. J., which has more
than $100,000,000 of defense or-

ders.
Plant officials made no attempt

to operate yesterdaybut said the
plant was open and operating to
day. Jason Woodbury, president
of the International Machinists of
America local, claimed, boVever,
that 660 of the plant's 1,000 pro
duction workerswereon strike. He
said only 60 of the 800-ma-n day
shift went through the picket line.

The dispute was over a demand
ed 20 cents an hour Increase over
present undisclosed wages. The
company refused thedemand -- by
the AFL workers on the ground
that an Independentunion, pro
peller-craf- t, had won a national la-

bor relations board collective bar-
gaining election at the plant

Up to the defense mediation
board was a strike, now five
days old, at the Federal Ship-
building and Drydock company,
Kearny, N J, which has $403,-000,0-00

of contractsfor naval and
merchant Teasels

Airline Plan
OutlinedTo

',

CC Directors
Flans of the Southwest Feeder

Airlines, Inc., to blanket the south
and middle west with a network
of lines connecting with trunk
units was ouUlned by Robert E.
Hedberg, Fort Worth, traffic and
transportation representative of
the lines, before chamberof com-
merce directors at the regular
meeting Monday. i

Also talked at the session were
plans for the eighth annual rodeo
here this weekend, the need for lo-

cal action In seeking highways,
and reports on adjustments for
the municipal airport project.

Hedberg explained that his com-
pany Intended to specialize In
transit pick-u- p and delivery of
mall from numerouspoints and In
short-ha-ul passengertrafflo to the
nearest trunk lines, .The chamber
authorized thefurnishing of data
to the airlines applicant

V. A. Merrick was able to an-
nounce, with aid of a signature
gained at the meeting, that the
$750 underwriters agreement had
been quickly met Dr. M. H. Ben-
nett announcedthat the sponsors
contest promised to be successful
and R. R. McEwen called his
ticket committee, composed of
Charles .Vines, C. L. Rowe, 'H. W.
Smith, D. D. Douglass, G. H. Hay-war-d,

Roy Reeder,T. J. A. Robin-
son, Cliff Wiley, Shirley Bobbins.
V. A. Merrick, W. & Satterwhlte,
Cal Boykln, W. W. Barker and J.
L. LeBIetj, to meet at the cham-
ber office at 0 a. m. Tuesday.

On behalf of the highway com-
mittee, Manager J. H. Greeneex-
pressed the belief that the time
was ripe for Howard county citi-
zens to ray the groundwork for
more highways.

the Texas border; to Salem, 111.,

about 490 milts; a connect-
ing line from Salem to Wood
River, III, to tap existing facilities
carrying oil from Oklahoma, Kan-
sas, Texas, andIlli-
nois areas, about 63 miles,; a 21-in-ch

pipeline from" the Junction of
the first two lines near Salem to
the New York and Phila-
delphia areaswith branchestq re-
fining centers,about1,200 miles,

The lines from near Shreveport
to New York would be built and
operated by a concern to be
known as National Defense Pipe-
lines, Inc.

In addition, another'new corp-
oration, EmergencyPipelines, Inc,
would build and operatea
long, 22-in- line from East Texas
fields to make connection 4ar
Shreveportwith the longer line.

Financing of the $80,000,000 sys-
tem would be private, lakes as--

Ickes Studies Plans For
World's LongestPipeline

Hull Criticizes

Delay of Draft
ExtensionAct

Bad Effect On
International
SituationTold

WASHINGTON, Auff. 11
(AP) Secretary of State
Hull said today that failure
of congress'to extendthe ser-
vice of army rank and file
would have an "exceedingly
bad" psychological effect
alone on the international
situation.

xne secretary made this com
ment at his press conference,au-
thorizing direct quotation of the
words "exceedingly bad" to give
them 'emphasis.

Declining to discussspeclflo
details of the army extension
legislation, Hull made'' It clear
that he was thinking about the
general' effect that failure to
pass some extensionwould havo
on American foreign relations.
House administration leaders,

faced with a stiff fight, decided to-
day to make every concession neo-essa-ry

to obtain approval of legis-
lation authorizing President Roos-
evelt to extend service for tile
rank and file of the armyjieyond
the present statutory limits.

Although the ouUook was be-
set by uncertainties, the army
meanwhile apparently decided to
count on ultimate passageof the
measureand to risk Its present
troop dispositionsaccordingly.
General George C. Marshall,

chief of staff, testified a month
ago that if the bill did not pass
by August 1 outpost garrisons
would have to be Impaired by the
withdrawal of units containing
men whose service was about to
expire.

Officials said, however, that they
knew of no orders relieving na-
tional guard units in Hawaii which
Marshall said would have to be
Issued by the August 1 deadline
If these units were to be demo-
bilized before explraUon of their
year's duty.

In the absence ofan official ex-

planation, It was assumedthat the
orders had been withheld in the
expectation that ' the--' legislation,
now close to a 'final' 'vote In the
house, would be approwed shortly.

The guard units' wHdio original
year's service expires September
16. Include, aside" from scattered
coast artillery regiments and air.
corps observation- squadrons;these
divisions:

30th, made up of units from
North and SouthCarolina, Georgia
and Tennessee;41st from Oregon,
Washington, Montana, and Idaho;
41th, New York and New Jersey;
and 45th, .Oklahoma,' 'New Mexico,
Colorado, and Arizona.

RodeoRapidly
AssumesShape

With the first show only four
days away, plans for the eighth
annual Big Spring Cowboy Reun-
ion and Rodeo were banging away
like a skillet of pop corn Monday.

Twelve young women have en-

tered the cowgirls sponsors con-
test a division where some had
fearedthe shortnessof time would
mitigate against many entries,
latestnamesto go on the list were
Helen Barron, Lamesa,Velta Bat-tenfie-

Lubbock, Nancy Bennl-for-d,

AmarUlo, and Mary Wesson
of the Lucas ranch.

With the underwriters agreement
taken care of quickly, the ticket
sale group headedby It. R. Mc-

Ewen was to take' to the field
Tuesday morning In an effort to
give the show some advance sup-
port

Burke Bummers was due back
In town Monday evening to help
his committee complete arrange-
ments for a big paradeto precede
the opening performanceFriday
afternoon.

Basedon what he saw at Snyder
last weekend, V. A. Merrick felt
that the Big Spring rodeo would
attract many entrants and would
produce more action than usual be-

cause amateurs the boys who rope
aund ride for 'fun as much as for
prizes wpuld abound.

Red Lyon, Byers, was due to
bring 60 head of broncs, Brahma
steersand'wild mules here for the
show. Cows and calves, untamed,
by roper, will be cut out by mid-
week from the A. L. Wasson ranch
north of Coahomaand brought to
town.

ICC Examiner Asks
Lower SVestRate

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11, UP)
An interstate commerce commis-
sion examiner recommended today
a ten per cent reduction In combi
nation rail-ocea-n rates on wheat
and' flour shipments from the
Texas-Oklaho- area to North At-
lantic ports.

The examiner, T. Leo Haden,
proposed a combination rate of 64
centsa hundredpounds on Texas-Oklaho-

wheat and flour shipped
by rail to Galvestonand Houston
and thenceby water to porta from
Norfolk, Va., to Boston.
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the goals Germany has set for Itself In the cast before October.
Tlmo table calls for conquest of Moscow, Leningrad, Kiev, tho
Caucasus, to bo followed by attempt nt passagethrough Turkey.
Broken line Indicates defense outposts Germany would maintain
If schedule maintained.

UeS Aa WOtchzS
Vichy Cabinet

WASHINGTON, Auer. 11 (AP) The United Statesmade
its future diplomatic relations
contingenton tne decisions taken today at the meeting of
Marshal Petain's in Vichy.

Relationswould be severed, it was reported,if the Vichy
government to latest German collaboration de

JapanMasses

TroopsNear
RedBprders

FKIPING, Aug. 11 UP) Observ-

ers In this North Cblpa gate to
and Mongolia express-

ed conviction today that Japan's
next theater of action Is more like-

ly to be Siberia than Thailand
and that the blow may fall any
day.

(In Shanghai foreign military
sourcesagreed that Japan was
mobilizing a powerful striking
force In Manchukuo but usually
well Informed quarters still be-
lieved Japan would act only If
European Russia seemed about to
collapse.)

Informed quarters expressedbe-
lief that August was the latest the
Japanesecould expect to launch a
campaign Into eastern Siberia
without a winter stalemate.

Reports coming In with travel-
lers from the northeast added up
to one thing: that something big
was going on in Manchukuo.

Sifting the rumors, Informed
quarters were convinced Japan
probably has amassedIn Manchu-
kuo at least as many troops as the
Russiansthey would encounter'in
easternSiberia.

VeteransGather For
Reunion WarCompany

With graying temples as anoth-
er service bar, members of Com-
pany D, 117th supply train, 42nd
division, mustered 23 men here
Sunday for their, annual reunion.

Twenty-fou- r years ago the gang
was mustered Into service, hustled
off to Camp Bowie In the first of
a series of rapid fire eventswhich
landedthem in France ln:the space
of three months, pushedthem' Into
five sectors of action and finally
Into ,the army of occupation.

Funny how time slips by, Sun-
day there was a Grand-Da-d In the
bunch. The "baby? of the com-
pany, too, was back for tho.Jlrst
time, and one buddy hadas his
guest his son a member of the
air corps at San Angelo, Even the
wives the girls they left behind In
1017 counted It a reunion, tot
they've been meeting long euough
that they have developed a com-
mon touch, too. '

There wasn't any program out at
the City Parkwhere the bunch got
together, but there was plenty of
talk about what happened over
there how the company modal-lion- s

carried five clips for service
In the Champagne-Mare- a sector
(the 42nd was the only American
division on this one), the Alsne-Marn-e,

the St Mthlel, the Muse--
Argonne and the defensive sec
tors. There, was menUon aplenty
o' the five miserable winter
months spent In Germany In the
army of occupation; ef bow they
were shutUedinto serviceso earlv

'and left so lata that thay had both

sl ijffl

with the Frenchgovernment

cabinet

accedes the

Manchukuo

mandsand permits the nazis
the "share" they seek in de
fending the Frenchempire.

This possibility caused conjec-
ture whether the United States
might then extend recognition to
tho "Free French" 'fortes of Gen-
eral.. Charles . da. Gdulle a stop
which de Gaulllsts believe would
rebound psychologically to the ben-
efit of their cause In most of the
French possessions.

Regardlessof 'what happenson
this particular point the belief in
diplomatic circles was that the
United Stateswould adopt a vigor-
ous counter policy against any
Franco-Germa-n collaboration pro-
gram promising to Install nazi
forces In the Strategic bases on
the AUantlo aeacoastof French
African colonies.

The opinion In sume quarters
was that the Vichy government
had a definite purpose in view Sat-
urday when it released the state-
ments made In a Paris interview
by Fernand de Brlnori, its envoy
in the occupied zone. The burden
of his remarks was that France
had decided to accept the nazi
version of the new order as op-
posed to the Anglo-Americ- con-
cept
SHIPS LEAVE SIAM

BANGKOK, Thailand, Aug. 11
UP) Two. axis ships, one German
and the other Italian, which had
taken refuge In Thai territorial
waters off Bangkok bar since the
outbreak of the European war,
were reliably reported today to
have slipped away Saturdaynight
presumably headed for Saigon,
French Indo-Chln- a.

to set up and take down for part
of the AEF.

Those were the dog4 days but
Sundaythey were the gold days as
old buddies relived them.

There was J, B. Pritchett Colo-
rado City, whose young grandson
was In the crowd. There was E.
E. Terry, Plalnvlew, whose son Is
now wearing the, uniform of the
air corps; and A. L. Filler, Pen-wel- l,

who fibbed a bit about his
age to touchFrench soil when only
16 years old and make as good a
soldier as the company had al-
though he was nominally Its
"baby." And' Glenn Deason, who
was only 18 when he got there,
flew up for the second straight
year from .Corpus Chrlstl.

C. I Wasson, Dr. C. W. Deats
and J. T. Robb passed by given
names although they were ser-
geants nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury ago. And James T. Brooks
was "Judge," although some still
called him "cap'n." Others here
with their families were' Forrest
Marchbanks, Dee Foster, Tom
Cantrell, A. L. Wood', John Allen
RuU, R. I Nail, John Miller, and
Roy Carter of Big Spring; J, F,
Qulnney, WyHe Key, Roy Dotler,
Sam Thompson, of Colorado, City;
T. E. (Red) Steele a,nd Joe Butts
of Midland; BUI Ethrldge of Stan-
ton; Floyd Williams pt Lubbock;
M. D. Hampton. o,f Sweetwater; B.
W. Herman pf $anta Monica.
Calif.; and W, W Williams of
ataxia.
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JapanGoes

OnEconomic
WarBasis

Two Steps Remain
Before Possible
Break With U. S.

TOKYO. Aue. 11 (AV
The government put Japan
on a full economic war foot-
ing today under tho general
moDinzation act and au-
thoritative quarters declared
only two Bteps remained be
fore a possible actual break
with the United States.

But strangely, amid the atmos
phere of deteriorating Japanese-Americ-an

relations,came the coun-
sel of a Japanesediplomat, Ka-na-

Wakasugl, homecoming min-
ister at the Washington embassy.
that "The United States Is Dre--
paredi and determinedto meet the
worst eventualities."

Tho two stops Uiat would pre-
lude a complete American break
with Japan wcro specified by tho
nowspaperChugal, which speaks
for big business, as a complete
embargoand severance of consu-
lar relations, Tho consularbreach
would bo a likely prcludo to an
end of diplomatic relations.
For Chugal this was a new, pes-

simistic turn in Its editorial com-
ment For Japanese diplomacy,
Wakaaugl's blunt delineation of
Japanese-America-n relations was
one of the sharpest outlines by a
Japaneseofficial In recentmonths.

He pictured both the nations as
unwilling to "start anything" but
declared theUnited Statesattitude
was changedand that Washington
was ready with a retaliatory step
for every action Japan could take.

In deciding today to Invoke full
provisions of the general mobiliza-
tion act a measureparallel In an
economic sense to military mobil-
ization, the Kdnoye government
took full regulatory chargeof Jap-
anese economy. Tho measure
especially covers control of the
stock exchange and marine trans
portation.

Tank-Wago-n Gas

PriceRaised
Announcementof an Increase In"

tank wagon gasoline postings of
1--2 cent per gallon was madeMon
day hy the Westex Oil company,
distributors of Shell products.The
increase becomes effective Tues-
day morning, throughouhthe West
Texas and southeasternNew Mex
ico territory served by the distribut-
or's.

The new posting was announced
by Ted O. Croebl, sales director for
Westex, who said that the adjust
ment delayed for considerable
time was necessaryto prevent re-
current marketing losses. "In my
opinion," Groebl said, "marketing
departments of all oil companies
In the state have been losing mon
ey on distribution of refined pe
troleum products. This small ad'
Justmentwill make it possible, for
the Westexat least, to keep from
suffering losses In the salesdepart
ment"

Distributors In the Middle West
last week increased tank wagon
prices 2 cent per gallon, It was
pointed out by Al P. Groebl, pro-
duction director for Westex. The
hike is Justified, Groebl said, In
view of recent advances in crude
prices. Shell, he said, has raised
the price of crude10 cents per bar-
rel, a hike averagingabout 15 per
cent

"The Westex Oil cbmpany, Shell
distributors," has over 60 employes
getting above the averagstandard
of compensation," Groebl said,
"and since the marketing situation
has ifttn so unstable,a reasonable
adjustment In tank wagon postings
Is the only manner In which this
standard of compensation can be
continued."

JapaneseBombers
Raid Chungking

CHUNGKING, China, Aug. 11
UP) Japanese-- planes kept Chung
king under alarm for nine and a
half consecutive hours today a
record even for this bomb-battere- d

capital.
The alarm sounded at 4tl0 a. m

after only a short lull from the
end of four Sunday raids In which
Americanmission property was hit
and about 100 Japaneseplanes Si
all crossed over the city.

The Sunday aeries constituteda
record themselves, keeping the
populace undergroundfor an elap-
sedtotal of 14 hours.

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS ParUy cloudy
with scattered showers and thun-
derstorms In Panhandle tonight;
Tuesday partly cloudy with scat-
tered showers and thunderstorm
la north and west portions. Cooler
In PanhandleTuesday,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Tuesday genUe to
fresh southerly wind on coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Sunday,SCO.
Lowest temp, Monday, 75.9,
Sunsettoday, 7:34.
SunriM toswrrow, f;M.

Nazi Armies
ScoreGains

RussianLine BendsBack At North
And SouthEnds,RedSourcesAdmit

By Tito Associated Press
hi ?!. caTalr,r wero "Port

wihuu uaiuo ox laa uuxninn zona'
iers mechanized forces smashln
By The Associatedrress

Germany's invasion armies smasheddeeper into bothends of the 1,200-mll- o battlefront today, scoringa 60-mi- le

advance toward Leningrad in the north and threateningtheBlack seaport of Odessain tho south.
Authoritative quartersin

limns strikinR toward Odessa
making "very considerableprogreca" and that the important
wheatcenterof Nikolaev, 80 miles northeastof Odessa,was
imperilled.

The German drive east,these quarterssaid, already."may
have crossed tho Dniestev
river apparentlyspeedineop
erationsto pinch off tho last
Ukraine granary before the
September rains begin.

A bulletin from Adolf Hitler's
headquarters asserted that "pur
suit of the retreating enemy In the
Ukraine Is progressingrapidly ev--
erywnere."

DNB, the official German news
agency, said the 180th Soviet light
Infantry division (about 13,000
men) had been completely destroy
ed south of Lake Ilmen, on the
front below Leningrad.

Lake Ilmen lies east of Soltsl,
which Is 120 miles south of Lenin-
grad, where the Russians hadal
ready conceded a German
break through from the old Pskov
battlefield.

Nevertheless, the Russians de
clared that their armies, reinforced
by a rising tide of mlllua, were
holding firmly against the German
onslaught

A Soviet communique pictured
tho struggle as continu

FarmersKeep
CloseWatch

For Insects
Close Inspection of cotton fields

for appearanceof boll worms will
be made by farmers of the Big
Spring country during the next

Ltwo weeks a critical period.
At the same time, ravages of

cotton leaf worms are being stop-

ped by poisoning on many farms.
County Agent O. P. Griffin is-

sueda particular warning against
the boll worm damage, however,
pointing out that poisoning should
be made as soon as moths appear
In large numbers If best results
are to be had, or as soon as the
first worms appearon cotton If at
all.

He pointed out that one moth
will do 20 cents worth of damage,
while the cost of keeping arsenic
on cotton two weeks will amount
to only CO cents per acre, exclu-
sive of labor. Loss to boll worms
could run $90 per acre.

A survey of the county has
shown heavy Infestation of boll
worms In feed crops In these
areas: southwestquarter fit coun
ty; Moore community except along
draw and adjoining big pastures,
extending east to Gall 'road and
north past Garner; area north and
eastof Coahoma. Little danger Is
expected In the remainder ot the
county,

The countyagentwarnedagainst
use of calcium arsenate mixed
with w.htte arsenic boiled In soda.
This mixture, at first thought
satisfactory,has been found to se-
verely burn cotton.

HD Club Women
To Hold Picnic

Home demonstration club wom-
en of Howard county, along with
their families and friends, will
hold an annual plcnlo at the city
park Wednesdayevening.

A bref program win follow
spreadingof the basket lunch.

McAT.TT.STKn, Okla., Aug. 11 UP)

An Iron-cla-d rule he, himself, laid
down several years ago brought
death to Warden Jess7, Dunn of
the Oklahoma and to
two escapingconvictsand a former
prison guard In a brief but bloody
Sunday break, theworst In. three
decades,

Severalyears agoDunn told Bill
Alexander, then a guard, "If there
ever shquld be "a break and the
convicts get hostages,even If they
get me and I tell you not to shoot
go ahead and shoot"

Alexander, now a deputy sher-
iff, remembered that admonition
yesterday when he interested
four long-ter- m prisoners who had
Mid the wards aad

being hurled vu massoInto the)
attempting ot stavo.off Adolf Hit- -

oward the Black seaport of Odessa.

London said that two nazi col,
from the north nnri woof nnm

ing violently overnight In the
bloody Smolensk salient 230 miles
west of Moscow; on tjo Estonia
front and at Bel Tserkov, CO miles
south of Kiev,, the Ukraine capital.
A fierce new battle was reported
developing In the Uman sector,
midway between Kiev and. Odessa.

The disputed city of Smolensk
Itself had fallen to tho. nazis. An
Associated Press correspondent
the first American newspaperman
to 'reach that sector since It was
first reportedcapturedby the Ger-
manson July 16, said the city had
been virtually erased.

Hitler's high command said nazi
warplanesstruck violently at Mos-
cow during the night the 16th
raid on the Soviet capital and
"dropped many tons of explosives
and Incendiaries on the armament
Industry, primarily northwest and
east ot the city." .

Berlin reported warding off an'
aerial attack from(the northeast
presumablythe red'air fleet's third
long-rang- e foray against the relch
capital.

Two-Ocea-n

Navy DueTwo

YearsEarly.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 (m

The warship building speed-u- p,

cutting construction time on new
men-of-w- an average. of 13 1--3 .

per cent for eachvessel, will give
the United States Its two-ocea-a

fleet two years earlier than'origi-
nally scheduled, navy sources.said
today.

Barring labor trouble or actual
war, the fleet will be

ready" by 194 to fulfill Its in-

tended mission of defending, tho
United States from simultaneous'
attacks In the AUantlo and Pap
clfla oceans, a navy spokesman
said. The originally scheduled
date was 1946--7,

Some of the 17 battleships'au-
thorized, and perhapscertain other
large units will be Incomplete, but
by 191 It was estimatedthat the
most powerful fleet the world has
ever known will be In readinessfor
any possible hosUle combination.

In the past two months, the
navy announced, a warship keel
was laid every two days and, a
ship was launched almost every
week. Thirty-eig- ht keels were put
down, Including the big aircraft
Carrier Cabot, five cruisers, 24 .de-
stroyersand eight submarines. In
the same period eight warships
were launched, Including the bat-
tleship South Dakota, third of the
six new 33,000-tonne- rs to bit the
water.

POSSUM KINGDOM DAM
HAS NAME CHANGED

AUSTIN, Aug. 11 UP) The board
ot directors ot the Brazos River
Conservation and ReclamationdU--,

trlct changedthe name of Possum
Kingdom dam in Palo Pinto coun-
ty to Morris Shepparddam In hon-
or of Senator Sheppardand his'
contribution In making the dan
possible.

But the state park being creat-
ed around the dam and its big
lake is not going to get Its name
changed.

companion In the prison yard yes-
terday.

The convicts, armed with home-
made knives usedDunn and J. K.
Fentrlss, telephone engineer to
shield their escapepast two guards
at the east gate and fled ha a ear
parked outside the walls ay
prison employe.

A short distanceaway Aleaaadaci
caught up with theea. Dhm, --

questedthat he let the party paaa.,
"Warden, you can pass,boa: ta '

prisonershad betterJWicar, Alexanderreplied.
The prisoners started

and Alexander shot
Dunn was the tteet

sarasedcoavieto

Five Die In Bloody Break
From Oklahoma Prison

penitentiary

"substantial-
ly

1st the head -- aad
Uuwfh. tka heart.
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Retaainlti
PostMeet

DRNVEK, Am. U UD-- Jt wffl

take three victories In tiro night
for tfee Buford, Go--, Shoemakers
e. win their second consecutive

Denver Post, semlpro baseball

tournament
Vlth Just three teamsleft In the

prise money scramble, theGeor-
gians will go out against Aurella,
the Iowa semlpro champion, to-

night in n le semi-fin- al

struggle.
Tho loser will he eliminated,

since each club has lost once al-

ready,and the winner will' clash to-

morrow night with tho undefeat-
ed Ethiopian Clowns of Miami,
&bl, for the title.

If the Clowns lose, another game
must bo played immediately fol-

lowing under the tournament's
two-defe- elimination plan. The
negroeshave won five games, Bu
ford four and Aurella three.

Buford knocked a. lively rival,
Enid. Okla.. out' of the race for the
ton nurse with an triumph
yesterday behind seven-h- it pitch
ing by bis Jack Jakuckl, former
Bb Louis Browns righthander.

Roundup.
Sports

By HDGEC tj, FUIXEItTON, Jit.
-
(Plnch-hlttln- g for Kddlo Brletz)

NEW YORK, Aug. 11 lal

News Service) "Week's
Wash: Best reading we've seen in
some time Is the "Upton Nooz",
doughboy '.paper from Camp Up-

ton, --N. T. ,. ... Leo Waldman.
formerN. T; Heraild-Trlbu- writ- -
cr, does' the sports editing and re-

ports the Upton ball team Is so
hot the local folks call 'em the
"Senior Dodgers".. .Frank Leahy
came right out In pnbllo at the
Texas High School Football
Coaches ' associationmeeting and
told' them material counts more
than anything else In their bus-
iness...And don't you think the
listeners didn't believe him, what
with all the coaches In the state
around' to" get a look at the kids
playing In the' all-st- game...A
dozen of the all-eta- are headed

- tor Texas A. and M. this fall and
10 for Rice,..The TJ.S.G.A. finally
has decided that golfers know
mough to come In out of the rain
...The association just passeda
rule that when tournament play
ers think there's danger of being
bit by lightning they can stop with-

out waiting for a signal from the
tournament committee.

Honey Tjnt Everything
"We hear th Greenberg got a

raise
And now collects a corporal'spay.
And after g'ettlng fifty grand
It, like) seems like so much hay.
Although the dough is not too hot,
Jfaw every,, time at bat means a"

.swat.
And Hankus has no causeto heller
Until the army takes Bob Feller.

The Dodgers are going to throw
a' "night"- - Wednesday for Red Bar--

!' ber, who airs their "games...Paul
Brown, the Ohio State coach, has

t,registered 'at .the Northwestern
FootbaU Coaching School, where
Michigan's Fritz Crlsler Is a prof

U Brown,wants to learn Is how
to ' beat Michigan...Danny Mao--

Fayden and.ShantyHogan are two
of the applicants for the job of
managing the Hartford Eastern
leaeueelub...Dlz Dean, who's nev
er been anything but a gashouser
atbeart,picks, the Cards,to win the
National league pennant.. .Detroit
should be arod-bp-t sports town
this winter, due to the cash roll-

ing In from the defense program.
Tha football Lions already have a
140.000 advancesale and Jack Ad
ams has beenaround predicting a
whale of a hockey season.

BASEBALL
Monday Night

RobertaField

Big Spring Bombers
Vs.

Amarillo Gold Sox

Gaau Starts 8i30

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 175' XDay or Night
NALLEY
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Lookin 'em Over
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

"Texas high echool coaches,during their training school
and football clinic at Houston over the pastweek, proceeded
to pick teamsthat look like thebestbetsto cop their respec-

tive district championships.
Tho Masons,alwavsproducersof an outstandingthreat,

wero picked to win state-wid-e

guess as any. But, trie mentors seemeaxo nave lorguiuui
aboutBig Spring when predicting the outcome of tho Dis-

trict A tussle.
OdessaandSweetwaterwero chosenthe teamsmost like-

ly to carry away the laurels, with a bit of an advantagebe-

ing given to Sweetwater.
According to word from both schools chosenby the grid

tutors, thevaira urimed for a hard grind but are'not neces
sarily of championship calibre.
nothing on Big spring, since
mostof thov district title teamtney naa lastyear.

.Maybe Odessa and Sweetwaterare the best bets, but
we contendit would bepoorbusinessto put too manyshekels
on the boardin the expectation of both clubs knocking Big
Spring out of the race: ,

Roy Stice, one-tim- e. West Coastlightweight who fought
someof the best ladsin his weight underRay Carlina'scol
ors, has this to say about his
the bestfighters evercarried

Jodie Tateis facedby amanager'sbugaboo lack of fully
restedpitchers. Of late Jodie has been bearing down on
his hurlers. nuttine them through an exceptionally tough
grind. Nowhe is drawingnear
is Big Spring Bombers haverun into a bunch or nam iuck.
First, Charlie Whelchelhasbeennursinga sore arm. Charlie
saidhe hashad an ailing elbow betore, usually merely tne
result of a strain, but this is the first time he ever had a
catchup near his shoulder. According to Charlie, it feels
like he is snappingbone againstbone when helifts his bread-
winner over his head.

Sunday afternoon,Whelchel handled the nightcaptrvith
theAmarulo Gold Sox, heldthemto six hits andwon his sev-

enteenthgame, but did not put too much pressureon his
chunking equipment.

Then, "Bob Kohout hasbeen a bit underthe weatherand
hasbeen lackingin theold steam. That leaves threehurlers.

Of those, Andy Mohrlock is in a wild streak leaving
Willard Ramsdell andBuck Schulze as the only hurlers who
have nothingdefinite wrongwith
well qualified to work overtime,
times.

Buck and Willard are probablythe steadiestmoundsmen
on the club and arenot likely
but BieSoringhasseveraldoubleheadersahead there can
be no doubtabout their willingness to shootthe works, but
thereis a limit to theamountof work a pitcher can do.

Anyway it is sized up, Big Springhasa few more daysof
rough, sailing beforethings settle dqwri

One thing consoles Jodie Big Spring is having trouble
now, maybe Borger will have the same thing when condi
tions get even tighter.

By Tho Associated Press
Drama being somewhat outside

this department'sscope, there will
be no effort made here today to
tell yon In glowing phrasesof the
history-makin- g National leaguo
pennant race now In progress.

The drama, Instead, will be left
in the hands ofthe Brooklyn Dodg-
ers and St. Louis Cardinals and
capable handsthey are, too while
this will serve as a simple recita-
tion of the facts.

The facts are these last Friday
night Brooklyn was In front by
three percentagepoints. Since then
each team has played three con-
tests.Yet today those same three
nolnts are all that seperate the
Dodgers In first place from the
(jbrdlnals In second.

, xnis was auucYca wjr b wuu
of circumstanceswhich first saw
the Boston Braves snap a seven-gam-e

Dodger winning streak on
Saturday, and tha Cardinals
propmUy lose a thriller
to. the Pittsburgh Pirates. Then
yesterday, there was a double
victory for Brooklyn over the
Braves, whereuponthe Cards, al-

ready having won the opener
ot their doubleheaderfrom Pitts'
burgh, broke loose with three
runs In the eighth inning ot the
nightcap to take that as welt
Brooklyn poundedthree pitchers

for 17 bits, including four doubles
and a homer by Duck Msdwltk,
for a 14--4 decision. The nightcap
saw stout Frederick Fltzslmmons
and his knuckleball shut out the
Braves, 4-- on six bits.

Close-to-the-re-st pitching was
the winning prescription for the
Cards. A crowd pf tifllS, one of
the year's largest In St Louis,
saw Ernie White take theopener,
3--3, and then watched Mort
Cooper, though touched for 10
safeties,bear down in tho clutch
to win bis 1Mb .of the year.

ground and yon are on your way In

to as good or better oondlUoa than

4tb Jk Johnson
rmotm Mil

Why Get All Hot and Bothered

About a FlatTire. JustCall 61

i jPsaaaUaat.to be plaited up at your convenience.

ftBmHimiinnimnmiiniwiiiMiiuuuiisiuwiiumniiRi

to

honors which is as good a

lln

hit

In that respect, they have
tne mg opnngera naveioat

fistic career" "I was one of
out ot a ring ieec iirscr

pier close of the seasonand

2,

them. Both theselads are
but even they needa rest at

to - breakdown underpressure,

The baseball tradlUon that it's
bad luck to get presentsheld true
for the Chicago Cubs' CharletRoot
The veteran got a sta-
tion wagon from his fans, a 31,600'

check from his club and even a
baby pig. But when he settleddown
to work he got a 3--1 trimming rrom
the Cincinnati Reds.

The Hew york Giants ran the
last-plac- e Phillies' losing streak to
eight in a row by winning the first
half of their double bill, 5-- get-Un- g

four runs on homers..But then
the Terrymen, riding a three-gam-e

victory string that was their long
est since June, rode it to a fall as
Veteran SI Johnson turned them
back, 4--3.

In the American league the New
York Yankees took two from the
Philadelphia Athletics, 11--2 and
4-- and thereby climbed back ltio
a lead over Cleveland. The
Indians" helped things along by
bowing to Ted Lyons and Thornton
Lee of the Chicago White Box, who
held them to six hits apiece In win-
ning" by 6--2 and 2--1, respectively.

The Boston Red Box were their
slugging selves In trimming the
Washington Senators, l, but in
the nightcap couldn't bunch their
10 hits off Venezuelan Alejandro
Carrasquel, who chalked up an
8--2 triumph.

Buck Newsom of tha Detroit
Tigers, who hasn't won a game
since July 18, didn't win over yes-
terday, either. The St Louis
Browns got to him early for nine
hits in four innings, got six more
off Bchoolboy Rowe, and won, 7--3.

WT-N- M

&
Yesterday'sResults

Wichita Falls 6, Pampa2.
Amarillo 8-- BIO SPRING 3--3.

Clovis 7--0, LAMESA 3--

Borger 0, Lubbock 4--0.

STANDINGS
Team W, J rcu

Borger ............74 36 ,673
BIO SPRING 74 89 .653
ClOVU M M .500
Amarillo .,,,', ,,,..74 SS ,491
LAMESA' Bl 63 ,451
Lubbock , 51 62 .451
Pampa ,,.,,,.,,,,,47 69 ,443

Wichita Falls 38 75 ,338

GAMES TODAY
Amarillo at BIG SPRING, Clo

vis at LAMESA, Borger at Lub
bock, Pampaat Wichita Falls.

Dodgers
Over Cardinals

Fltw's Service Stations

SCORES

STANDINGS

Hold 3-Po-
int

Lead

LamesaDrops
Doubleheader
To Clovis

Blrdwcll Blanks Lobocs
In Nightcap Allowing
Oho Siiiglo OverRoute

LAMESA, Aug. U-Cl- ovls Brld-we- ll

held the slugging Lamesa. Lo-bo- es

to ono single In the night-
caphere Sundayafternoonand,th&
Pioneerstook a twin bill from the
Lamcsans,7 to a and 0 to 0.

Wyatt servedbis nothing ball up
the Lobocs In the first gameto

told them to four hits, while the
Pioneerscollected IS off three Lobo
hurlers.

Hal Schoendlensthomered for
Clovis In tha ninth frame of the
first gamewith noneon, and Quilt

clouted one In the first of toe
nightcap with one on.

Hicks held the Pioneersto one
after the first inning.

FIRST GAME
Clovis AB R HPOA

Surratt, If i 4 3 3 4 0
Harrlman, ss 4 2 8 3 3
Sletz, cf .......5 113 0
Schoendlenst, lb ......0 l 1 9 u
Ross, c 4 0 3 0 1
Oulllen. 2b 4 0 12 1
Daniel, rf .. 5 0 110
Range, 3b 4 0 110
Wyatt, p ...4 0 0 0 1

Totals 39 T13 3T11

Lamesa ABB HPOA
Lane. 2b 4 1 1 3 JO

Carmlehael. If .......4 0 1 3 0
Brown, cf ..' 4 0 0 1 0
Jordan, rf 4 0 0 5 .0
rsnvnpjt. as ......2 2 2 2 6
Hrnltnir. lb ....' 4 0 0 D 1

Janccki. o 4 0 0 2 0
Buckel, 3b 2 0 0 13
Huckabee,p 1 0 0 '1 0
Trees, p 0 0 0 0 0
Tinsley, p 3 0 0 0 1

Totals ..32 3 4 27 11

Clovis 201030 0017"
Lamesa 011100 0003

Errors, Lang, Schoendlenst,
Range; runs batted in, Marriman

Schoendlenst, Brown, Guynes,
Sletz 2. Ross: two-Da- se nits,
Guynes; three-bas-e bits, Harrlman,
Surratt, Lang; home runs, Guynes,
Schoendlenst; sacrifice, quiuera;
double plays, Guynes to Scaling,
Scaling to Guynes to Scaling, Ross
to Harrlman; left on bases, Clovis
9, Lamesa 6; base on balls, off
Wyatt 4, Huckabee 2, Tinsley 2;
struck out, by 'Wyatt 8, Tinsley 1;
hits off Huckabeein 4 Innings, 6
hits and 5 runs; off Treesin 1--3 In-

ning, 3 bits and 1 run; wild pitch-
es. Wyatt, Trees; losing pitcher,
Huckabee; umpires, Capps and
Gunter; time of game 1:15.

Second Game
Clovis ABRHPOA

surratt, if 3 0 0
Harrlman, 3 1 4
Sletz, cf 2 0 3
Schoendlenstlb 2 1 10
Ross, o 3
Qulllen, 2b .... 3
Daniel, rf . .... k.. 3
Range, 3b 3
B rid well, p .... 3

Totals . 25 4 2113
Lamesa ABRHPOA

Lang, 2b . 3 0 0 0 1
Carmlchael, If 3 0 3
Brown, cf 3 0
Jordan, rf , 2 0
Guynes, as 3 0
Scaling, lb .. 1 0
Bennett o 2 0
Buckel, 3b 2 0
Hicks, p 2 0

Totals 21 0 121 8
Score by innings:

Clovis 400 0010 S 4
Lamesa. .......000000 00 1.1

Error, Buckel; runs batted in,
Schoendlenst, Ross, Qulllen 3; two
base hit Qulllen; home run, Guil-
len; stolen base, Surratt; sacrifice,
Schoendlenst; double play, Range
to Qulllen to Schoendlenst;left on
bases, Clovis 2, Lamesa2; baseon
balls, Bridwell 2, Hicks 2; struck
out Hicks 2; umpires,Gunter and
Capps; time, 1:03.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

New York 11--4, Philadelphia 2--1.

Washington 6--8, Boston 7--2.

Chicago 5-- Cleveland 2-- L

Bt Louis 7, Detroit 3.

National League
Boston 4--0, Brooklyn 14--4.

Philadelphia 4--4, New York M.
Pittsburgh 2--2, St Louis 3--4.

Cincinnati 3, Chicago L

TexasLeague
Fort Worth 3, OklahomaCity 0.
Houston 14--4, Beaumont 4--1.

Dallas 7, Tulsa 2.
Ban Antonio 2, Shrsveport1.

STANDINGS
American League

Team V X, Pet
New York 74 88 '7s
Cleveland . ....,,, 68
Boston , ,, ,,.,.,58 si .623
Chicago . .............55 63 J509
Detroit 50 57 ,47
Philadelphia ,..'.49 68 .458
Washington ,.,,.43 81 .418
St Louis .,.,.42 65 m
National League

Team W l pet
Brooklyn ,.,,,..68
St Louis . 69 38 !645

Pittsburgh . 58
Cincinnati . ,,,,.....56
New York , ,,,,,.,,.,,49
Chicago t .............43
Boston . ,,.,,,,-,4-

4

Philadelphia ,37

TexasLeague
Team W

Houston , .,.,.....,..,88
Tulsa , ,,,,,.,,,,,,,,vsUSDallas . .,,,....,,..,..63
Shreveport . .,,,,,.,,.59 i ,4
Fort Worth , ,,,.,,,,,58 64 .478
Oklahoma City , ,..,..5 .4so

San Antonio . , ,.81 73 .411
Beaumont .,.....,... 7 m.

Bombers, Sox Share Bill;
ClubsResumeFeudTonight

Mel ReevesMay
Bo On Hill For
Ladles Night Tilt

Troublo, trouble't-tha- t's

what Big Spring's Bombers
have.

Yesterday,the Big Spring-
ers split a twin bill.with tho
visiting Amarillo Gold Sox.
Tho Sox.wrappedup. tho first
on tho card, 9 to .3, then, tho
Bombers, led by Charlio
Whelchel's six-hi-t, hurling,
tooit tho nightcap,3 to 2.

wua pitching by Andy Mohrlock
save Amarillo a four-ru-n advan
tage In the first Inning of the open
ing contest. After giving up tha
runs, plus four hits, a. brace of
walks .and a balk, Mohrlock gave
up tne job to willard Ramsdell.
For four and two-thir- innings
Ramsdell held the visitors hltiess
and'scoreless,but he started weak
ening in the sixthand save un:flva
runs and ninebits In tha remain
der of the game.

In tha seven-innin-g nightcap,
Whelchel hurled a 'dose, smart
game of 'ball, but did .little more
than thump his (heaves'across the
plate because of an ailing arm. It
was- Ms seventeenth win of tha
season.

Amarlllo's Dorman's iron-ma-n

showing came to a bad finish In
the secondpart of the day's show.
The Gold Sox lefthander had turn-
ed In a capable- job in tha opener,
but didnot Mtem to have too much
stuff in the finale, although he did
Umt the Big Springers to five
wallops over the route.

Tonight, the Bomberssquareoff
at 8:30 againsttha Sox In- the se-
ries wind-u- p. As. is usual on 'Mon-
day, this evening'sshow Is a La-
dles' Night 'affair, all women to
be admitted merelyupon payment
of the regular tax.

Tate said Sundayhe"would prob
able use lefthander Mel Reeves.
outfielder, on the mound .assign-
ment, although In the event- Bob
Kohout is in perfect condlUon he
might take the job. Jodie declared
he would not use Kohout if there
was the slightest thing wrong with
him he opined he was through
taking chances.

FIRST GAME
Amarillo AB R H O A

Cato, cf 4 2 2 3 0
D'Antonio, 2b 5 114 2
Hargrove, If s.5 12 0 1
Prather, lb . 4 10 7 1
Warren, 3b 4 112 3
Dorman, p 5 12 10
DeCarlo, c . .'. 5 14 5 0
Bay, ss ........5 113 2
DeCroo, rf , .'. 3 0 .0 2 .1

TOTALS 40 9 13 27 10
Big Spring AB R H O A

Haney, If 4 13 10
Shillings, 2b 4 0 0 0 6
Greer, ss 4. 0 2 3 3
Reeves, cf ..4 0 0 5 0
Poltras, 3b 4 12 4 1
Zlgelman, o 4 0 0 7 1
Drake, rf 2 0 0 2 0
Stevens, lb 2 0 0 5 0
Mohrlock, p . 0 0 0 0 1
Ramsdell, p 2 110 0

-- Ratllff. rf 2 0 10 0
--Whelchel, lb 2 0 0 0 0

.TOTALS 33 3 9 27 6
Batted for Drakein 7th.
Batted for StevensIn 7th.

Score by Innings:
Amarillo 400 000 2300
Big Spring '.000 001 1103

Summary: Errors Hargrove,
Greer. Runs batted in Hargrove
3, Dorman,De Carlo, Cato 2, Greer,
Whelchel, Ray, Reeves. Two-bas-e

hits Poltras, D'Antonio, Hargrove,
Haney.. Home run Cato. Stolen
base Poltras. Double plays De-

Croo to Ray; Ray to D'Antonio to
Prather. Left on bases-Amarlll-q

8; Big Spring 6. Bases on balls
off Mohrlock 2, Ramsdell 3, Dor-
man L Struck out by Ramsdell
5, Dorman 5. Hits off Mohrlock In
1--3 inning 4; off Ramsdell In 8 2--3

ACROSS St Lons tooth
1. Ueadow U. softly
4. Location it. Compass point
I. Cut IS. Of sreateat

1L Spbtr btlsht
is. rim nam of It Uyatlf

a momma tl. Conjunction
Moor 4t TaaUntr
characUr t Southwestwind

It Phllippln. . 4t Saf keeping
roountsi 41.

II. Cravat 47. Complimentot
11. Com la a bolt
IT. Is abl 41. PartsIn aplay
It Provtrb 10. Exttnt from
10. Foamr end to nd
It lUkti a It Transferred to

preliminary th !dsryngtr ft. Turkish name
li. Small 0h (7. Fartll spot
It junttlnr a ' II. 'Epoch

rows boy (0. TransfTtaatoB
rf. Order It- AromatloIt Oratus:. prlnelpl of

bsraMry vloltt net

Masons Picked To Lead
In '41 State Grid Race

HOUSTON, Aug. 11 (AP) Threo weeks from today
Texas' schoolboy gridiron legions begin the march with
Masonic Home's overgrown Mighty Mites, expected to lead
tho big paradodown tho autumnstretch.

Tho colorful Masons, once giant-kille-rs but how tho
giants .themselves, have tho
to sweep through this time,

Rebs Start
Drive To
EdgeOilers
By Tho AssociatedPress
'Tho third-plac- Dallas Rebels

determined to oust Tulsa 'from ,Its
second-plac- e spot In 'Texas.league
standings, cracked out a 7--3

tho OUers :iast night la
the first contest of a series.

In .other 'games, the Houston
Buffs, leading tho circuit by- a tow

took a double-head- er

from the Exporters at
Beaumont, 14--4 and' 4-- Fort
Worth smashed'"through the In-
dians at Fort Worth for a 3--0 win.
and San Antonio eked out a 3--1

triumph over the Sportsat Shreve-por-t.

BroadmoorTitle
Won By Kraft

COLORADO SPRTKGS, Aug. 11.
UP) John Kraft .Denver school
teacherwho plays golf for the fun
of it put together a bit of serious
car-busti- to annex Broadmoor's
Invitation championship. s

Kraft beat L. B. (Bud) Maytag,
Colorado Springs, 8 and 7 in the
finals yesterday.

Emerson Carey, Jr, of Denver,
hat Bill Steen. Fairfax. Okla., S

and 4, In the consolaUon final.

Innings 9. Balk Mohrlock "(scored
Hargrove). ' Losing pitcher Mohr-

lock. Umpires Etherldge and Rol-
lins. Time of game 2:20.

SECOND GAME
Amarillo AB R HPOA

Cato. cf 3 114 0
D'Antonio, 2b 3 0 2
Hargrove,,If 3 0 1
Prather, lb 3 0 fl.
Warren, 3b 3 0 0
Dorman, p 3 0 0
Dej Carlo, o ...'. 3 0 0 3 0
Ray, ss 3 1 2 2 1

Da Croo. rf ....1 0 0 0 0

Totals 25 2 6 18 6

Big Spring AB RHFOA
Haney, If ..2 1 2
Shillings, 2b .. ..2 0 3
Grer, ss ..8 1 3
Reeves, cf .... ..1 1 1

Poltras, 3b ... ..2 0 0
Ratllff, rf .3 0 0
Zlgelman, o 3, 0 3
Stevens, lb 3 0 8
yhelchel, p ....1 0 1

Totals 20 3 21 11

Amarillo 00100102
Big Spring 200 100 x 3

Runs batted in, D'Antonio, Rat-
llff, Hargrove; three-bas- e hit Har-groy- e;

sacrifices, Shillings, Reeves,
Poltras, De Croo; double plays,
Greer to Shillings to Stevens; left
on bases,Amarillo 8, Big Spring 5;
base on balls, off Dorman 8,

Whelchel 0; struck out by Dor-
man 3, Whelchel 2; wild pitches,
Dorman 2; umpires, Rollins and
Ethrldge; time of game, 1:20.
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experience, weight and power
say close critics of Texas' far--

flung interscholastic league
eridiron extravaeanza,

Amarlllo's Qbldon Sandstorm
1940 champion, again ranks with
the top teamsand the talk around
the Texas hlghschool coaching
school, where mora than 400 ment-
ors and footballers finished up a
week's clinic Saturday, It .that It
will be Bandies and Masons again
in the semifinals.

Other teams pointed to as 'par-
ticularly outstanding include Lub
bock, Paris, Gaihesvllle, Tyler,
Lufktn, Jeff Davis (Houston),
Goose Creek, Brackenrldge (San
Antonio, Jefferson Davis (San An
tonio), Edlnburg and Corpus Chris- -
tl.

Here's how the district 4 races
are being forecast:

1 Amarillo and Lubbock to
fight It out but Plalnvlow a mo4
Jor threat and Pampa quite
strong.
2 Childress the favorite with

Vernon ranking No. 2 but Wichita
Falls liable to upset them both.

3 Sweetwater and Odessa to
fight It out with Sweetwatera
Blight favorite.
4 EI Paso high a prime favor-

ite.
5 Paris and Gainesville to bat-

tle 'for he title.
6 Denton to scrap Highland

Park (Dallas) down to the wire.
7 Masonic Home but not with

out a real struggle.
8 Adams (Dallas) favored but

'not by a long margin. Woodrow
Wilson and Dallas Tech quite
quite troublesome.

9 Bre'ckenrldge, Mineral Wells
and Brownwood to stage a horse
race. .

10 Bryan, Corslcana, Ennls,
Temyle and Waco take your
choice.

11 Tyler the outstanding favor-
ite.

Lufkln ditto.
13 Jeff Davis a paperedge over

Lamar and StephenF. AusUn.
14 Goosecreek, South Park

(Beaumont) and Port Arthur the
big three.

15 Red Forehand'sBrackenrldge
team headedby George Harcourt,
a fine passer, and Ken Jackson,
devastating tackle shifted to full
back, favoredover the veteranJef
ferson team.

16 Corpus Chrlatl In one'bracket
against Edlnburg from the other
for the Utle.

QueenElizabeth
SpeaksTo America

LONDON, Aug. 11 VPi Queen
Elizabeth, broadcasting to the
United States for the first time
in two years, last night thanked
American women for their aid to
Britain fighting In a cause shesaid
was common to both nations.

"We shall not forget your sacri-

fice," she said. "The sympathy
which Inspires it springs not only
from our common speech and the
traditions which we share with
you but even more from our com-
mon Ideals."

Annual production of cotton
woven goods (over nine billion
squareyards) is' sufficient to car-
pet an expanse equivalent to the
combined land area of Rhode Is-

land and Delaware (about 3,000
squaremiles), accordingto census
bureau figures.

Good Boots
Come From

Years Of
Training and

Experience
SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM

We Have M
Both .H

Balcli Boot Shop
318 Ttunnel

EasyPayments '

On Famous

GoodyearTires
Small Down Payment

As Low as50c a Week

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd ' Phone563

Transfer-Storag-e

J.B.SLOAN
Crating, Packing, Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
Phone ISM 100 Nolan

HO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

Tears ta Laundry Berries
rl C Holdsclaw. Prep.
tnaexclasswosx

GaM 11

V V '

Plainview 4
BowsTo Big

ft-

Spring, 6--3

Big Spring's pololils, currently
bowling any and all opposition;
addednnothor pelt to their collec
tion Sunday afternoon, when they
gavo n Plalnvlow quartet a 0 to 3
pasting.

Gus White, Jr., Big Spring's
young rider from Lamesa, took top
honors 4n tho scoring division,
marking up five counts, while Dr.
M. H. Bennett came through with
one tally. Lloyd Wasson and Lewis
Rlx filled out the Big Spring ros-
ter.

Platnvlew's Rubo Bradley set up
high mark for his mates, making
a braceof goals. Tho addedcount
was madeby Blacky Norrls. Other
Plalnvlow horsemen were Lloyd
Phillips and Wheeler.

Sunday morning, 9:30 o'clock,
the Big Springers entertain Lyn
Mertz' aggregation from Ban An-gel- o.

Tho contest Is ,an early
morning affair in order to avoid
conflict with the Big Spring rodeo.

TexanCops

SkeetGrown
INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 11. (P

Eleven new records were In the
books today and six others had
been Ued, as the nation's topnotch
skeet shooters wound up their
seventh annual national champion-
ships.

C. H. Poulton,from down In the
Alamo country at San Antonio,
took the final official event on tho
slate, the coveted 250-targ-et

championship, with 259
straight but he had to break 175
additional targets to nose out Alex
Kerr, Beverly Hills,
Calif., star, In the shcotoff.

The shootoff, occasioned by a
deadlock in the regular event was
the longest ever witnessed at tha
national event Poulton, ar

old automobile salesman,broke the
entire String while Kerr missed
the 155th target to lose the crown
in extra Innings for the second
time In two years.

Phillips Tire Co.
311 E. 3rd Phono473

Auhorlzed Hawklnson Tread
Service

COULD BE

We have specialized In motor
replacement parts for six
years. COULD BE we have
learned what It , takes to
make motors nm-- right-lon- ger.

- i
Ask your mechanic to have
us "MIKE" your motor and
furnish the correct rings,
bearings,pins, etc
And don't forget to let us
PEEN your pistons.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

Phone233 300 E. Third

BOTH
Cunningham & Philips

StoresAre

Tommlo's Smoke House
Shine,Parlor

All News and Magazlnesl
Cigars Cigarettes

Cold Soft Drinks Ss Candy
Next Door Safeway

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Complete Auto Bepalrlng
Phone080 814H W. 3rd

CeX
ItNL tt MIT QF

HOOT B K K

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

Z4 Hour Service
810 East 3rd

HOOVER
PRINTING CO
PHONE 109

200 E. 4th Street

PARK INN
Specialty! Barbecue Chicken

and Bibs
All Kinds ot SandwUhes

and Steaks
OPEN ON SUNDAYS

M
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L'ctst Month
,Many Local

Big Spring "
Folks Are
Traveling

Whether for long: trips or short
,

trips,' local residents Are on the
move 'this month, the last vacation
month of the lummtr,

Mr. iand Sirs. Ilalph TowJor and
J. T, hava returned from a ten-da-y

stay whero they vlilted Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Head, and Mr,
and Mr. Jack Mann of Catallna
and Loa --Angela, Calif.

Tho Rev. and Sir. J. OlIaymes
and Davdare vacationingIn Colo-
rado Springs,Colo. They just re
cently visited Pike's Peak. They
will return next week.

'Sir, and Mr. Eicol Compton
, have as a guest for sevoral days,

Theresa Waldroup of Dixie, La.
John Compton of Coodfellow field,
San Angelo, also spent the week-
end with the Comptons.

Sir. and Mrs. H. C, Johnson of
Coleman spent the weekend with
her sister, Mrs. J, B. Nail.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nail, Jr., and' daughter, Linda Lee, spent last
week in the Davis mountains, El
Paso, and points In New Mexico.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. R, E. Dunham
had as weekend guests, the Rev.

'""and Mrs. O. D. Carpenter and
daughter,Karen, of Overman.

B. D. Lees, son of Mr. and Sirs.
Harry Lees, Is to return this week

(from Rockport where he has been
visiting after accompanyingMrs.
Allyn Bunker home,

Mrs, J. H. Greene and Mrs. l'earl
Shannonof Snyder, Mrs. Joe Pond
and daughter, Prlscllla, left Mon-
day for a two week vacation In
Ruldoso, N. M.

Sir. and Sirs. Riley Lovelace and
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Meador spent
Sunday In Westbrook visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Walter King.

Sir. and Mrs. W. O. Dow will
have as guests for the rest of tho
week Low's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Low of Plneland and his
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Fenls Loir and Fenls, Jr., and
Richard of Houston. Thoy are ex-
pected today or Tuesday.

Glenn Reasonand Roy Skyes of
Corpus Chrlatl are In Big Spring
visiting Deason'sbrother and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Deason, and
other friends and relatives in Big
Spring. They attended the 117th
division supply train picnic yes-
terday and will leave this after-
noon for home.

Sirs. E. IS, Fahrenkampand Ed-mo-

returned Sunday from a
weekendin Colorado City. Accom-
panied by Mrs. R. K. Dossett of
Long Beach Calif., they visited
Mrs. Fahrenkamp'a sister, Grace
Moan. Mrs. Dossett stayed with
Miss. Mann for a visit there before
returning to her home. .

Helen Smith of Lubbock was in
Big Spring Sunday visiting with
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Logan.

Word has been received hero
from Mr. .and Mrs. Rowe Shaw,
former residents of Big Spring,
who are the parents of a son born

.In Dallas recently.
Mrs. Ed Newton of Ardmoro,

Olcla., Is visiting. friends and rela-
tives in Big Spring.

Arab. Phillips and Twila Lomax
left Monday afternoon for Abilene
where they will spenda week.

Sirs. Lois Lester Is In California
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Pat
Flowers. She is expected home
around the 29th of August

Neelle Lipscomb of Houston will
return to her home this weekend
after three weeks visit with her
brother andwife, Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Lipscomb, Jr.

James Little returned Saturday
from a fishing trip In streams of
the Ozark mountains in Missouri.
He was accompaniedby friends
from Fort Worth, Dallas, Amarlllo
and Sweetwater.

John Arthur and Kelley Law-
rence, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
Lawrenceare visiting their grand
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lawrence
of Bartlett

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peeof Abilene
spent the weekend with Mr. and
.Mrs. R. C LeFevre. They were
enroute to Ruldoso and Carlsbad,
N. M.

Mrs. O. B. Bray of Fort Worth
was the weekend visitor of her sla
ter, Mrs. Frank Lester. She re--
turned home Sunday and was ac
companied by Stella Jean Kirk
who will spend several weeks In
Fort Worth with her.

, Mr. and Mrs, Nell Rudd of
Pecos, who have been visiting in
Belen, N. M., with his brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rudd,

Youth Beauty Shop
ed

DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDG.
PhoneZSS

Mrs. Lola Eason, Owner

Kel se
Tb Rom ot

Quality
Portraits

800 Runnels Phone 1231

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
JVRECKER SERVICE
Night Ph. M Day Ph. Ms

Ben McCulIough
4M Rtuuul Big Sprlag

I)

O Vacation Finds
ResidentsOn Trips

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
MONDAY

WESLEYAN SERVICE! GUILD will meet at 8 o'clock at the First
Methodist church.'

B tc P W Girls' Club will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the homo of Mrs. T. a
Thomas, Alta Vista apartments,for a.watermelon feast.

TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at 8 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.
CIRCLE TWO will meetat the First Methodist church to sew for the

Red Cross at 0130 o'clock.
FIRST CHRISTIAN HOMEMAKER'S CLASS will meet at 3 o'clock

with Mrs. T. E; Baker,702 Goliad, with .Mrs. Earl Read as
TEL CLASS of the First Baptist church will meet at o'clock at tho

church for a watermelonfeast.
BLUEBONNET class of tho First Christian church will meet at 8

'o'clock with Mrs. Cliff Wiley, 1010 llth Place. Membersare asked
to brine cannedfood for the store room.

PAST MATRONS of the O.E.S. will meet at 8 o'clock In tho home' of
Mrs. JosephHaydon, 608 Nolan, with Mrs. R. H. Jonesas

BUSINESS WOMAN'S CHICLE will meet at 0:30 o'clock at the First
Presbyterianchurcn and go to tbe park for a picnic

WEDNESDAY
VFW AUXILIARY will have a watermolon feast at 7:30 o'clock at the

Scenic mountain pavilion,
LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY will meet at 12 o'clock at the Settles for

luncheon.
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at tho W.O.W. Hall.
X. Y. Z. CLUB will meetat 7 o'clock at tho Settleshotel for dinner with

Mrs. C. A. Amoa and Mrs. ChesterCluck as hostesses.
GOLF CLUB will meetat 8 o'clock at tho municipal coursefor games.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at tho W.O.W. Hall.

and family, were guestsuntil Mon
day with his mother, Mrs. Cora
Rudd, and J-- T. and ChesterRudd.

W. 11. bcoii spent oionuny ui
Midland on business.

Sir. and Sirs. Garnor MoAdoms
and Donald spent the weekend at
Buffalo Gap at a family' reunion
of the Bailey family.

Sirs. Lowell Bolrd of Graham Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. C.
Bass, for several,days.

Sirs. L. C Madison and Omon
and Mrs, Lena Flndt, who recently
moved to Big Spring from Sterling
City, are leaving Monday for
Clovls, N. M., where they will visit
until Sunday.

Robbie rinor, Sirs. Ira Thurman
and Maribelle Mlnger ore In San
Antonio for severaldays. They will
return Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Whlto and
family left recently for a ten day
vacation in California and other
points west They will visit friends
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Matthews
were In Austin this weekend to at-
tend the funeral of Matthews'
brother OIlle Matthews.

Sirs. Fred Mitchell Is visiting
friends in Odessa.

Slary Ruth Dlltz, Elizabeth
Graves and Mrs. G. C, .Graves are
in Glenrose at a summerresort for
ten days.

Sirs. W. D. Barry of Sloron la
visiting her daughters in Big
Spring, Mrs. J. D. Allen and Mrs.
G. H. Hayward. They went to Abi-
lene to accompany Mrs. Barry here
recently.

Billy Crunk Is visiting this week
BIO SPRING 12
in San Angelo with Mrs. Daisy
Brown.

Alden Thomas, Cornell Smith, J.
C. Robinson and Preach Martin
spent the weekend fishing at Lake
Sweetwater.

Sirs. Leo Nail returned Sunday
irom a lew days visit In Dallas
and Coleman. Mrs. A. M. Meador,
who had been visiting in Coleman,
accompanied her home.

Sir. and Sirs. Henry Fehler and
children are leaving Wednesdaw
for a ten day trip to Waco and
Wichita Falls.

Patty SIcDonald has as guests
mis weeK, Joyce ciardy of Stan-
ton and RamonaJo Cheely of Ok-
lahomaCity, Okla.

Mr. and Sirs. Bill Campbell are
spenaing two days at Carlsbad
where they will go through the
Caverns.

Sir. and Sirs. Blartello SIcDonald
and family returned home Sunday
night from their vacation. Mrs.
McDonald vlsltod in Denton and
Shermanwhere she was joined by
her husband.They also visited In
Normangee with his parentsbefore
returning home. Miss Sallle Kel-
ler, who has been spending the
summer in Denton accompanied
them home.

Sirs. G. A. SIcGann will accom-
pany her mother, Mrs. Jano Av- -
cock home to Farmersvllle Thurs
day and spend two weeks there
visiting.

Sir. and Sirs. K. IL SIcGlbbon
and daughterspent the weekend In
Amarlllo on business.

Mr, and Sirs. O. L. Roderickand
ramily will return home Tuesday
to Los Angeles, Calif, after a visit
nere with Mrs; Max Wlesen. Mrs
Roderick is the daughter of Mr.
ana Mrs. William Thomaaon.

Party Given For
Sandy Jennings
On Birthday -

Sand buckets and shovels were
favors at the party given Saturday
afternoon by Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Jennlnffa for their ilmiBtit.i. aAM.
dy on her third birthday anniver
sary, uueats played in a sand
box and on swings for entertain-
ment. Pictures were taken of the
group.

Refreshments carrying out apink and white color scheme were
served to Tommy Jq McDonald,
Barbara Meador. Urv Tiin .,,
JeanleGlover,, Arlene Hartln, Don-
ald Frank Lovelady, Jimmy Cope-lan-d,

Shirley Banks, Charles Lane
luanson, oanay,Mrs. JCnmon Love,
ladv. Mrs. Bill Tvlnv xr. tit.ii.
Rueckart, Altba Coleman, Mary

jru h sua xars. Jennings.
Sendinggifts wsre Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Wilson, Alma Rueckart,
Mrs. Theresa Jennings, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Jennlngaand Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Lefler of Dallas.

VFW Auxiliary To ,
Have Watermelon
FeastFor Post

The V. F. W. Auxlllarv will VinM
a watermelonfeast for the post at
the Scenic mountain pavilion Wed-
nesdaynl?ht t TiM. Ail ra.nUni : . ' ;. .. "V " " ""

Trips TakenBy

Many Coahoma
Residents

COAHOMA, Aug. 11 (SpD Mrs.
N. W. Arthur and Mary Helen pf
Ranger are herevisiting for a few
weekswith Mr. and Sirs. Donald
Lay and Mr. and Mrs. Flavcl Rob
inson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Echols and
Sonnie are on a two we.ekvacation.
They will visit Mr. and Mrs. John
Holland of Farwell, Echols' moth-
er in Clovls and Mr. and Mrs. Rog-
er Read of Shoemaker,N. M.

Miss Ruby Lea Wheat left Satur
day to spend the next week in La-me-sa

visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Luther Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wheat, Jr.,
and Ruby Lee Wheat spentThurs-
day visiting In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Eaton will
leave for Brownwood this week-
end where thoy will visit his par
ents for several days then will
visit her parents In Rotan. They
will be gone until tho latter part
or the month andwill return hero
where he will resumehis work as
bandmasterIn the schools here.

Guests visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jackson this
week are their granddaughter,
Mrs. Wayne Borton of Dallas and
uieir uuugnieranu launjy, ar. ana
Mrs. Emmltt Benhom and sons,
Jackie.and Bobble, of Enterprise,
Kas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Townsend
and family Will loave this week-
end for a vacation in Mississippi
and Louisiana with relatives.

The Rev. John Price, pastor of
the Methodist church here, will
leave Monday for Graham Chapel,
near Post wherehe will be in a re-
vival for the next week.

E. R. Nix of Breckenrldge,Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Nix of Butler Camp
at Iatan, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Lucas
of Grandfalls were recent visitors
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Currle. E. R. Nix and Bill Nix are
brothers of Mrs. Currle and Mrs.
Lucas Is her niece.

Bill and Evelyn Turpln of Yuma,
Ariz., and Mrs. Joe Gendrick of
Westbrook visited Mr. and Mrs.
Burr Brown Thursday.

W. A. Griffith of Plalnvlew left
Saturday after visiting several
days with friends here. Griffith
was a resident hero several years
ago.

Mrs. C. C. Currle spentThursday
In Colorado City visiting Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. DuBois.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Carter, Mil-
dred and Truett left Saturday for
Gorman where they will visit for
two weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Currle of
Monahans are spendingthe week-
end With his parents,Mr. and Mrs,
C. C. Currle. They are enroute to
their home after a two week vaca-
tion In Louisiana. Their son, Her-
bert Lynn, who has spent the past
two weeks here with his grand-
parents, will accompany them
home.

Mrs. Buck Phillips left this weel-fo- r
Pecos where she will spend

severaldays.

High Heel Slipper
Club PlansBanquet

Making plans for a banquetand
dance, the High Heel Slipper club
met Saturday In the home of Var-
na Jo Stephens. The club mem-
bers discussed plans for ' adding
more members tothe group. Re-
freshmentswere served to Mary
K. Lumpklna, Barbara Seawell,Virginia DnurIn nin.i. ,,

MIna Mae Taylor, Betty Bob Dlltz,... Huuimurs or Nacogdoches, aguest, and thehostess.

PANHANDLE PR0DUCT8
um nuu mem better

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phone 77 600 E. Znd

EAT AT (THE .

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Enjoy The Freshness Of
Clean Clothe . . ,

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLuxs Service ,

1M W, 4th Phone1779

Wheaton(SpllegeBrassChoir To
Give ConcertHere Friday Night
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WID3AT0N COLLEGE CHOIR

Tho Wheaton College 'Brass
choir, an instrumental group com-

posed of six young men, will pre-

sent an unusual sacredconcert at
the First Presbyterian church of
Big Spring on Aug. 15 at 8:00 p.
m.

The Brass Choir presents two
types of musical programs.Giving
"Tho Ufa of Christ" tho group
takes outstanding events In tho
Biblical account andthrough word
pictures and vocal instrumental
numbers.weaves them Into living
scenes. Tho second program,
"Hymns of All Ages" traces the
development of hymnology from
its origin to the present day. In-
spirational In character, the pro-
gram also gives an informative
view of hymn history.

Representing Wheaton college,
tho group's personnel also repre-
sentsthe entlro academic range of
faculty, graduate, Benlor, junior,
sophomore, and freshman. Solo
cornetlst and leader of the choir
Is Orlen Johnson,director of the
collego band and Instructor In
wind inntrumonts. Harvey Bos-tro-

manager and trombonist, is
from Whoaton, 111.

Also from Wheaton, Lee Web

1

Men! "tou can have one of
these warm oa
our lay-awa- y coat club. Come
In ancj find out about the
pka.

ber plays trombono and is boss-barito-

soloist. Dean Smith,
Short Hills, N. J., Is cornetlst,
while Wnrd Schaap, coming from
Oostburg, Wis., plays sousaphono
In the arrangements. Sixth mem-

ber Is Louis Hummel from Butler,
Pa., who provides tho clarinet ob-

ligate and piano parts.
In presenting its programs the

choir will play such numbors as
Gounod's "Sanctus"; ''The Heavens
Declare" by Haydn; "Sleepers,
Wako" by Bach; "A Mighty For-
tress" by Luther; "Hallolujah
ClioniB" by Handel; and a number
of well known old and new hymns.

Travelling throughout the sum-
mer, tho group will tour tho west
and west coast states. Covering a
total of 10 states,the trip Includes
Iowa, Nebraska, Colorado, Utah,
Idaho, Washington, Oregon, Cali-
fornia, Arizona, New Mexico, Tex-
as, Oklahoma, Arkansas and

Say You Saw It In
Tho Herald

Smart Values And WarmthI

IN

JUrvcly nubby tweed backed with
bright, colorful plaid Just the
coat for school, work or gadding
about!

Note the new modified
the uniquepockets and the smooth
flattery In the fitted lines!

Put It on our Lay-Awa- y Coat Club
and see how easyit is to pay fori

Stroller
From the mall bag coma cards

from vacationists who are "having
fun. Mr. and Mrs. RU8KIN
BMITH, (she Is the formerDORIS
CASSLE), aro vacationing In
Wyoming at Yellowstone National
Park. Their card shows a picture
of Emerald Pool that looks, lovely.
The SMITHS aro living at .Wich-
ita Falls, by the way... ,

A picture ot Casa Loma, Tor-
onto, Canada, Is shown on the card
sent by LILLIAN 8HICK, who Is
escorting a group through the
east. They had a swell trip from
New York to Niagara Falls, where
they spent the night and saw the
colored light on the falls. Then
they went to Toronto but drove to
Callander, Ontario to see the
quints. Saya LILLIAN, "we love
tho country and tho people up here
but signs of war everywhere."...

Another card from Santa Cata-
llna, Calif., Is from OLAN LEA
and her party who are vacationing
there.They think Catallna Is beau-
tiful and aro having much fun
traveling. . .

Slnco the British have made the
world folks hava been
dashing out a dot, dot, dot, dash
and using two fingers to represent
tho victory V. But the American
Airline blinker on top Scenic
Mountain Is miles ahead of every
body. For the length ot time It's
been there, to guide planes over
tho hazard, it's been methodically
blinking out a dot, dot, dot, dash.
Notlco It the next tlmo you drive
by....

Picnic Honors Guest
From Graham

Mrs. A. C. Bass honored her
daughter, Mrs. Lowell Batrd, of
Graham,with a plcnio at the Bass
homo Sunday afternoon at 0
o'clock. Guests wero Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. O'Danlel, Mr. and Mrs. E.
T. O'Danlel, and Dot, Mr. and Mrs.
O. D. O'Danlel and O. D., Jr., Mr.
and Mrs, Leroy Echols and family,
Mr. and Mrs. PrenttsBass, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Maddux, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Richardson.

ChooseT o day! get

PENNEY'S AUGUST
WEEKS TO PAY ON

WML
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MEWS WOOL

MACKINAW,

$7.90
Mackinaws

Downtown

LAY-- A WAY.
It

for

the

7 to

will the long
wear and In these
and girls will like lines
and good looking fabrics)
Trimly tailored of soft fleeces,
Iotely and handsomemono-
tone weaves.

lined and warmly Interlin-
ed.

sure to see theseand remember
Coat Club makes it

as ABO to buy coat
now!
Sixes to

elai.91

Spring, Texas, Monday, August11, 1941PAGE THRU!

Given For
Gerral Fehler

Mrs. Fehler entertained
for her son, Gerral Henry, on his
eighth birthday anniversarySun-

day afternoon at her home with a
party.

Pictures of the group were tak-

en and games played. Birthday
cakeand refreshmentswere served
and balloons and suckerswere giv-

en as favors.
war Ronald and Ralph

Bobble and Kenneth
Bishop, Charles, Dorothy, Alton
and Roger Long, Geneva and

Fehler, Marts Long, Mrs.
Jones,Mrs. Cleve Mrs. Eu-
gene Long, Mrs. Jack Miller, Mrs.
Bruce Bishop, Neat Hughes. Jim-ml- e

D. Griffith sent a gift

Four CouplesAre
HostsTo
DanceOn Scenic

Four couples were host to a
group ot their friends
night when they entertainedat the
city park with a barbecue and
dance at the Scenic Drlvo pavilion.
Hosts were Mr. and Airs. Olenn
Cantrell, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Shortes, Mr. and Mrs. Truo Duna-ga-n,

and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Long. About 22 were
guests.

Select Your Winter Coat NOW at Penney'sLow
Prices! Easy Make YOURS!

You've neverseensuch lavishly de--
tailed coatsat low price! styles dress
and sport wear! Beautiful woolenstailored
to suit themost rayon satin lin-

ings! Warm See them

FITTED COATS

TWEED

shoulders,

Casual,

You'll love new easy fit of this coat
tailored In camel tan fleeceI

Every line Is new and exciting sloping,
deeper big, soft lapels!

It will be a favorite this season and
it's budgetpriced at

For SmartGirls 141

Mothers appreciate
warmth coats

the anart

tweed

Itayon

lie
our Lay-Aw-

simple winter

7 It

Big

Henry

Present
Miller,

Ran-
dall

Baker,

Saturday

couples

this

--0WX&

socte
The Big Spring

Birthday

Dinner

the smartest;

COAT EVENT
EXTRA CHARGE!

Payments

NEW FASHIONS
expensive-lookin-g,

Stunning

Luxurious
interlinings! today!

14.75

JOIN PENNEYS
LAY-AWA- Y

COAT CLUB

Easy-To-Wc-ar

Wrap-Arou- nd Coats
$9.90

dashing
bunny-so- ft

shoul-
ders, ormholes,

everywhere
Penney's.

THRIFTY

JOIN PENNEYS
Lay-Aw- ay Coat Club

WARM WINTER
COATS

5.90

rMMrX.ai

Daily Herald

Party

NO

1941

needlepoint
exacting

PLAIDBACK

BUYERS

PLAN AHEAD

Warm Cape

Leather

Jackets

7.90
The smartest look,
lag leather Jacket
you're ever seesI

The soft, pliant
leather has s deep,
rich finish that
shows the natural
grain at Its beat!

t a

Gay Nail Whitaker h
HonoredWith Party
Un Her Birthday

COAHOMA, Aug. It (Bpl) Mrs.
George M. Whitaker honored her
daughter, Gay Nell, Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock with a birthday
party on the lawn at the high
school. Contests and games fur-
nished the entertainment for the
group and were under thedirection
of Mrs. Whitaker. Dixie cup and
cookies were served to BlUIs Dar-se- y,

Mary Hue Collie, BlUIs Hays,
Mona and Morna Stull, Mitchell
Spears, Elvon DeVaney, Melvln
Whitaker, Jackie Elkenberg, Mar-
tha Jean Wells, Ray Nell Hale,
Glenda Jean and Evonne Spears,
Francis Marie Burllson, Don John-
son, Juno Stamps, Shirley Ana
Wheat, Ann Mulling, WandaShiva,
Marvin Whitaker and thehonors.

kMt IJhaJrtonh:
JJPASYGRIPBOTTU-Umi-

Now Undei
New Management

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

600 Johnson Ph. 1781
Mrs. J. J. Sinclair

FRIED CHICKEN
DINNER EVERY DAY

35c
WAFFLE SHOP

110 W. Srd Phono UH

WMMBSBBi
yk V4BBBB

"NbsbbbbbbbW. '

Handsome rayon Halag for fil,lrf1r la.tA. too!
Slide fastener front
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Generally speaking.Biff Spring
U (UU sound asleep to Its tourist
opportunities. Although bustnets
derived from this source consti-
tutes one of our major types of
Income, most businesses appar-
ently are loathe tot develop and
Improve It.

ReasonIs, we believe, that few
of them have the vision to realize
what this volume of trade
amountsto. if some means could
be devised whereby business
could be confronted with facts
and figures applying locally, then
(and possibly only then) wll our
community awakenand do some--

Kelloy

Chapter 20
FROM TETEItSON

Stepping back Into a corner I
tried greedily to take in all Clint

Bowers' living room at once. "I
would like," I said, "to spend a
olid year here."
"Any year at all, Halla."
Bowers was In the doorway, his

yes tired and his face drawn, but
he smiled at us with
At his elbow was the young man
Of whom Osuga had spoken and
that young man waa Steve Brown.

Immediately Jeff gave mo the
high sign, so high it almost went
completely over my head, to tako
care of Steve, and I wheedled him
into sitting beside me on the
couch. Over bis shoulder I could
aee Jeff and Clint talking softly
by the desk, their heads together.

Steve said, "How is Carol,
Halla?"

"Brave. Honest, Steve, she's
been swell."

"I know." His hands clenched.
"God! Who'd want to do that to
a; kid like CarolT'What could she
have ever done to anyone? Why
should anyone want to hurt her
at all, let alone want to murder
her?" '

That's what we're all asking
ourselves. And Carol most of all."

1 wish...." He broke off and
Stood up Impatiently. I cast a de-

spairing glance at Jeff and he and
Bowers stopped talking. I could
read nothing from focesT
They looked discouraged and trou-
bled, but therewas no hint of any-
thing else. Steve rambleduneasily
over to the big chair beside the
window and slouched down in It.
There was an uncomfortable si-

lence that the .ringing of the tele-
phone shattered. Bowers reached
for the phone.

"Yes? Oh, yes, Peterson. . . .

Yea, we have what we call a
working script Everything's in
that. . . . Yes. Well, Phoebe
Thompsonhas that. . . . Yes, of
course you may-- have It. I'll tele-
phone her right away....No, not
at alL Good-by- ."

Ho turftsd to os with a puzzled
expression. "Peterson Is anxious
to see the working script of Green
Apples. Apparently he's In a great
hurry to get hold of It, too."

Jeff nodded. "I think I know
why. I was talking to him this
afternoon. .They're working on
the angle. I
supposehe wants to see which of
the actors could possibly have been
close enough to the table for a
long enough to have done
It"

Tm afraid they won't find much
there. Everyonegoes to the table
Sot one reason or another during
the third act" He reachedunder
the deskrfor a phone book, opened
it and began to run his finger
dawn & page. God,
,thereare a million of them! Where
does Phoebe live, does anyone
know?"

I was glad for a chance to be
helpful. "She lives across the
street from me, right next to the
Xsquador Hotel. Two forty-nin- e,

X think It Is."
Bowers snapped the book shut

and dialed a number. We could
bear the long buzzes as Phoebe's
phone rang and then the soundof
Phoebe'svoice.

"Hello, Phoebe! It's Clint Bow-ar- s.

Look, you still have the work-
ing script of the play, haven't
you? The police want to have a
look at It.,..Yes....No, Peterson's
endinga man to your place to get

It; he Just wanted you to know
that he had my permission. It'll
be a plain-cloth- man, pame of
Crowley.,.. Yes....you're to give It
to turn. Thanks, Phoebe."

Tom Is Cleared
I Jumped up. "Crowley's the

Bttn who's taking care of Carol
now! That means Carol will be
'left alone I Jeff, don't you think
we should go back?"

Jeff shook his head. "Peterson
wouldn't send Crowley away with-
out putting someone else on guard.
Shell be all right, Halla."

I sank backagain, not terribly
reassured,however, and let a cig-
arette.

Steve broke the silence that fol-
lowed. "How are things going,
Jeff? Know anything new?"

"Nothing much."
"Am X one of your ten best sus--

yeoU?! He grinned and looked
. snore like Jimmy Stewart than

ever.
"Sure, why don't you confess,

' "What do you want to know?"
is te Gray for

teUneeT"

44H tV tiwmiwt WTV

A Tourist Survey
thing to encourage tourist trade.

wo propose
the chamber of commerce take
under advisementthe matter of
sponsoring or directing surveys
which would show the volume of

traffic coursing into
and through here. In all candor
It must be said that the toUrlst
development committee of the
chamberhas done little to Justify
Its title, and a survey would be
the first step toward a great
service by the committee.

As to the mechanics, we have
few suggestions, for thesedetails
can bo worked out by practical

MADE UP TO KILL
.by Root.

CAIi

appreciation

their

time

"Thompson....

'WelL,,.who

Consequently, that

"Good old Lee Grayl

I''vti
rvrmj
She does

my laundry."
Clint Bowers made a sudden

movementand a quiet fell over us
again. This case didn't mean
Carol to Clinton Bowers; to him

It meansthat Eve North was dead.
We needed to force Jokes to pro-ve- nt

madnessfrom setting In, but
he was a man bereaved, a man In

mourning.
Stovo got un with a groan.
"If this damn thing would only

get cleared upl This stuff in the
papers, all this foul publicity,
this...."

He stopped when ho realized I
was glaring at him In disgust So

that was the main worry of the
Stephen Munson Brown, Jr. So
that was the cause of his agita-
tion, that was why he hated this
mess. Somehow I had never fig-

ured Steve BrOwn that way. "You
and Philip Ashley!" I heard my-

self muttering.
You....you don't understand,

Halla," he stammered. He looked
from me to Jeff and then to Bow-
ers. No one spoke. Steve said,
"Oh, hell!" and thenpicked up his
hat The door clicked behind him
before any of us opened our
mouths. Then I said: "Steve
Brown! The boy I used to point
ouf as the swellest fellah In all
New York."

"Steve's' all right," Clint said,
but there was disappointment in
his voice.

"Sure, Steve's all right," echoed
Jeff, still looking out the window.

I rememberedthen what had
brought us here. "Jeff, waa It
Tommy who...."

Jeff walked acrossthe room and
sank Into the big choir that Steve
had vacated a moment before.
"No, it wasn't Tom."

I felt ten years slip from me.
"I knew It couldn't have been."

Tom Nellson and I walked
home together Sunday night"
Clint said. "At leastwe walked as
far as Seventy-fift- h Street to-

gether. When we parted it was
nearly half post twelve and Jeff
tells me this man....''

"Yes, It was just after twelve
that he was at our place. It
couldn't have been Tommy."

"If Jeff is right. If the man at
your house was the murderer, that
eliminatesa few people. The main
point is that It eliminates all the
women. And Tom Nellson. And
old Benjamin Kerry. No one In
his right mind could mistake Ben
for Jeff. Not that anyone had any
very serious suspicions of him, of
course."

Jeff dug his handsdeep Into the
leather sides of the chair and
scowled. "I guess I'm glad It
wasn't Tom," he admitted. "But
It would have been so easy."

"Not for Tom," I said.
But Jeff was already off on a

new tack. Leaning back in the
big leather chairhe turned frown-I- n

gly toward Clint
The Key

"There's one little thing I'm
curious about Clint and I might
as well get It straightened out
while I'm here. It's about Alice
McDonald."

Bowers merely raised his eye-

brows and waited.
"Had you promised her the part

that Carol played in Green Ap
ples?"

"Promised her the part?" He
seemed surprised. "No, not prom-
ised It to her by any means. Alice
read for me and I rather liked her.
She's not really a good actress
but she seemed to have a surpris
ing grasp of that part and I was
at wit's end to find the personfor
It I had practically decided to
give her a contract that day that
Carol first read for me. I don't
think Alice ever knew it though.
Naturally, I never told her."

"She knows. And she's pretty
bitter about it"

"I'm sorry. I know, of course,
that she expected, the part I. ex-
pected to give It to her. But after
I heard Carol read she didn't have
a chance. I knew in thirty sec-

onds that Carol was the girl to
play DIna and that was all there
was to It In fact, I...."

Clint's words were left hanging
In mid-ai- r. A startled grunt had
burst from Jeff. He pulled himself
up from the depths of the chair
and stared unbelievingly at some
thing that lay In the palm of his
hand. When I cranedmy neck to
see,he closed it in his fist

"Halla!" He was almost whis-
pering in his excitement "Halla,

Continued On Page 5
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men a practical basis. We
would suggest,however, that ser-

vice stations, hotels and tourist
camps would be glad to cooper-
ate on severalSpot checks'on dif-
ferent days to approximate the
number of tourists actually stop-
ping. Then It would be simple to
check out-of-to- cars cdtnlng
into the city via our four main
entrances. Facts developed by
these means doubtless would
prove startling. And apparently
we aro going to have to be start-
led before We have the sense to
wake up and do something.

Manhattan

ThingsThat
FriendsAre
KnownFor
By GEORGE TUCKER .

NEW YORK You know, I sit
here sometimes and look around
and think, "This is a pretty com-

fortable room." , . . Not many
other people like It, I suppose, but
It's Just the way I like it . . . It's
my style, and it's mine. . . . It's
where I like to be, where I work,
and the things in It have a per-

sonal significance that wouldn't
want to be without . . . Some, of
those things, such as the book
shelves and the desk, I made my-

self. . . . Others, such the prints,
the books, the clock, the guns, the
fishing equipment, came from
friends and people I think a great
deal of, and I obtain a deep and
abiding satisfaction by Just look-
ing at them, and picking them up,
and getting the feel of them in
my hands.

Pleasedo not misunderstandme.
. . . There's nothing here of any
real material value. . . . That Isn't
the point . . . It's Just the way
the room makes me feel. ... I
like to be In it . . . It rests me
. . . I like to think that it reflects
somethingof my own personality
and that of my friends.

The floor Is covered with a deep
maroon fringed rug. . . . Two of
the guns were given to me by the
Chief of Police in Omaha, Nebras
ka. ... He took them off thugs.
. . . Seven of the prints ore water-colo- rs

and one is charcoal,and all
reflect characters and episodes of
the Civil War. . . . They were paint-
ed by Milton Canlff and Noel Sick-
les. . . . One of them shows Jeb
Stuart and Sweeney, his banjo
player, relaxed In their saddles,
descending a hillside in the blue
Virginia dusk. . . . Another Is a
grim episode in the formative
years of the Sigma Chi fraternity.
. . . Seven men, all Confederates,
shrouded in flags andby a flick-
ering candle hold an Initiation
ceremony somewhere in Georgia.
. . . It was the last ritual forsome
of them. They were up and fight-
ing by daybreaknext morning, and
four of them died.

The clock was a Christmas pres-
ent from Kay Kyser, and on it
engraved the title of his theme
song, "TOlnKlng or xou." . . .

Above the clock, which sits on a
desk, Is one of the prettiest water-colo- rs

I ever saw. . . . It's a still
life, a Louisiana magnolia, and It
was painted by Katharine Harvey
Roger of Covington, La. Almost
everyone who sees it exclaims over
It and says, "Where did you get
that?" And I tell them.

The books represent a purely
personal selection. . . . There are
about 400 of them, mostly history
and biography. . . . One of the
bookcorners used to be a doorway.
, , . I took the door off Its hinges
and built the case to fit exactly
Into the door. ... It has seven
shelves, capable of holding perhaps
a hundred books, and is held in
place by two small screws. ... If
you release the screws, you can re-

move the case without the slight-
est trouble. . . .

As for the fishing tackle, it's all
fresh water. , . . There are ten
rods and a kit so fascinating that
I can play with it for hours. . . .

It used to belong to my best friend.
. . . He is dead now. . . . Every
time I catch a fish I pat the kit
and say, "This one is for Stuart
Maclean.

Well, excuse me for thinking out
loud today. ... I promise to be
good after this for a wmie, any
way.

Livestock Nibble Wings
Of Plane In Pasture

YOUNGSTOWN, O. Pilot Hen-
ry Kachel offers this advice to oth-
er airmen; tff you're not an al

airplanedon't park your ship
In a pasture."

On a weekend trip recently,
Kachel staked his plane out over
night in a fanner'sfield.

In the morning he found that
horses, attracted by the banana
oil in the "dope" applied to the
fuselage, had eaten off important
pieces of the plane's outer cover
ing, t
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Hollywood Sights and Sounds
PreviewsPassOn And Some
GoodStuntsPassWith Them '

By BOBBIN COONS and chasedaway by the cops.
HOLLYWOOD-T- ho Hollywood J --star Man-handle-d at Own Preview

preview an' institution sometimes
devoted only to the seeing of new
movies passed away the other
evening.

In a cool, dark wine cellar, up
at Cucamonga, after sampling
some choice old wines In toast to
a vanishing era, we all looked at
"New Wine," the movie about
Franz Schubert, and the last pic-
ture to be seen here in advance of
general release.

The consent decroe, the legal
business by which most of the
major companies got out of those
anti-tru- st actions brought by the
government, prohibits showing a
picture to a paying audience be-

fore It's seen by prospective,ex-

hibitors, and that eliminates the
preview In theatres.

Selling completed pictures
months before release, .the movie
sales forces are cutting out pro-
jection room concentrating discus-
sion (preferably favorable) of each
film at the time It Is to be shown
In each locality. This seems to bo
the Idea now. What it will be later,
after a try-o- remains to be seen.

So dies the preview, and Holly-
wood will havo to find somo other
excuse for chartering trains, boat,
and planes for junkets to this and
that or buses, as for "New Wine."
Or street cars, as Universal did
once, burlesquing a cross-count-

preview junket.
But don't expect that minus pre

views Hollywood will be left deso-
late. Stunts are stunts they're
merely easierat previews.

Like the time Barbara Stanwyck,
attending one with Bob Taylor,
was supposed to be "mistaken" for
an autograph-hunte-r pesteringhim

Defense
Bond

"

Until Rescued."That was how It
was supposed to be. This one back
fired, and Stanwyck really was
man-handle-d. (I saw the bruises.)

Or the time Ann Sheridan, pre-
viewing a Sheridan picture, was
assailed a supposedlyenamored
college boy who handcuffed him
self to her and, supposedly, thrsw
the key away.

Or the one when two co-ed-s,

hired for the occasion', dutifully
made themsolves up as "Myrna
Loy" and "Joan Crawford" and
were "caught" trying to crash the
gala

Thcqtre lobbies are just made
for "news" like that good, from
the Btudlo point of view, even
when reported tonguo-ln-chee- k as
they usually were. But they can
be staged at parties, or on the
street with Just as much finesse.

We'll miss one thing, though.
Those starting Interruptions of
routine when Into this office would
pop some enchanting, smiling
cutle, bearing a preview invitation.
There, was ono pretty who bowed
in, smiling, her only apparela largo
papier-mach-e apple for "The
Lady Evo." At one house on her
rounds, the girl stopped a bridge
game while a mother Invited her
upstairs to cheerup her sick child,

The messengerscame In all man
ner of attire, usually scanty, and
they came afoot, on horseback,on
bicycles, On scooters. I always ox
pected the next one to come In
walking on her hands, but the
"now order" Is here now, and
maybe It will never happen.

n uiz
Q. Can the TreasuryDepartment'sTax Savings Notes be

purchasedon a monthly basis?
A. Yes; they were designed for that very purpose, so that

the taxpayer can save a specified amount each month
and invest it in thesenotes, which can later be turned
in to the Collector of Internal Revenue in paymentof
Federal'income taxes.

Q. Who can buy notes under the Treasury'snew Tax Sav-
ings Plan?

A. Only those who pay Federal income taxes should buy
thesenotes. The SeriesA notes, however, are designed
for the small taxpayer. Series B notes are designed
for larger taxpayers,either individual or corporate.
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Washington Daybook

Who'll Get Attorney-General- 's Job?
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Only twice In
the 71 years of the departmentof
Justice have there been such long
periods as the present when the
United Stateshas hadno attorney
general.

The reasonsfor PresidentGrant's
60-da-y delay in Tilling the office
and for PresidentMcKlnloy's wait
ing nearly six months'to appoint
a success6rto Joseph,McKonna are
pretty much obscured in political
history.

The reason for President Roose
velt's long delay In naming a suc-
cessorto Attorney General Robert
H. Jackson,whom he elevated to
the United States supreme court
are almost as obscure but not be
cause there hasn't been plenty of
speculation.1Official Washington
and thepoliticians have been won--
aoring out loua, ana 20,000 em
ployes of the Justice department
have been parked on thoseprover
bial pins and needles for weeks.
Some are asking whother the ap
pointment win affect their Jobs.
Otherswant to know how tho new
appointment will affect depart
ment of Justice policies. The re--
suit: D. J. businesshas been al
most at a standstill evor since At
torney General Jackson1 was ap--
juuibvu luauutiis jusuco ox mo su-

preme court on June 13.
A Few Nuggets

Trying to sift fact from rumor
Is a little like panning for sold
where there Isn't any but there
are a few nuggets worth consid-
ering.

For example, It Is a foregone
conclusion In most speculative cir-
cles that Francis Btddle, the deep-brpwe-d,

mustachioed, tweedy so-
licitor generalwill get tho post and
that Charles Fahy, his assistant
will be named solicitor general. If
such was preordained (and the
Jackson appolntmont was so cer-
tain that It is Impossible to con-
ceive that his successor had not
alreadybeen selected), why the

Only two reasonshavo been ad-
vanced. One Is that the president
Is waiting to see "how the admin-
istration will get along with Bid-die- ."

This Is almost too silly to
merit consideration.BIddle and the
president were classmates.Groton
and Harvard. And although BId-
dle wandered to the Bull Moose
camp for Roosevelt I in 1912, he
was well enough in line with the
new deal in 1938 to be chairman
of the campaignspeakers'commit-
tee) Although he is a little hard to
tag In his political philosophy, as
new deal solicitor general he has
batted .937 in successful handling
of cases before the supreme court
Maybe Murphy Wants It

The second reason holds more
water. That Is, that the president
has wavered before pressure

groups seekingto swing the Job to
someone else. There is, for in
stance, Frank Murphy. The story
goes that Murphy's 18 months on
the supremo court have convinced
him he wanta no part of the quiet
judicial life. He wants to bo back
In tho. thick of things. Both Mur
phy and Murphy's friends are be
lieved to have been urging the
presidentto return him to the post
ho onco held.

Then thero is Thurman Arnold.
whose trust-bustin- g has made him
something more of a national fig
ure, than the solicitor general.

And Federal 'Security Adminis
trator Paul VI McNult whose
friends have been urging him to
mako a play for the post and un-

doubtedly speaking to tho presi-
dent In his behalf. It Is known,
however, that McNutt doesn'twant
the job. Although politically am
bitious, McNutt Is said to feel that
his present Job Is a better o'ne.

so
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tho headlinesmuch mora
ly, but when he does, It must be

in his as prosecutor of
the laws of the land and prose
cutors mako enemies.
Two Versions

There the matter rests,with tho
apparently waiting for

two ehlngs: (1) find a Job for
Assoclato Justice Murphy which he
will like better than bolng on the
supreme court or than again being
attorney general, and (2) waiting!
for tho groups to get used
to tho idea that their mon, for ono
reason or another, aro not being

Of course things havo
in politics than a "slated"

man (like BIddle) falling to get
the Job. Pressuro groups some-
times do win out Tho interesting
thing Is that only three times In
71 years has any similar situation
caused tho department of Justice

Tho general may mako to go headlessfor long.
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Let A Classified Do Your Hot Weather"Prospecting"
.

Bargain Tires
SEEUS RIGHT AWAY . . . BEFORE

TIRE PRICES GO UP!

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

CornerMain & 4th Phono 6SG

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto 'Real Batata

LOANS
Bee as (or these low rates:

6-1-S Year Loans
1BOO-200-0 0

$200043000 6J4
.896

6000 or more 4

(Real Estate loans nlttiln city
limits only mlnlmnm looa
11600)1.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1830

Soo Our

UsedCars
We Trade For

livestock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1101 WestThird

WHEN COKER B3

PERISHESIN HIS . tAJlNtrs ATTEMPT TO OO

u jwAwnuim .
MSN OF;TOWK87H1 WHERE

E ROLAND ASSIGNS -
THE OFE BUOOEN DBWTOTKE

R pVSK.PUmiNGMIS- -

F0B7UNESCBOPUP -
M TusuoirrMETamjs

A WHEBEVEBTHE
Dwaereo reuseop

N SL4GAPPEAKSCLW3C
DECIPHERSAN AD

MNa6lffE8MAN
TO APPEARATOP
BSAROSUEY HILL. BUT
LOSHNDSTHB
CRUMPLED TRWaAnCNI
AFTER CL43K.
T056K II WAY.

V
t

CornelisonCleaners
601 Scurry

Telephone821

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let us estimate Free any Job
you may have. None too largo
or too small.

Call No. 1355

Res. 400 Donley

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

800 B. 8rd" PhoneSM

Ton Cant Beat 80 Tears
Experience"

SUPERMAN IS lH I

ninmnmiiimiMuiniiruiurmiiunniiiiiimiiiuiiiiTiinwiiiiiiniiui

Automotive
Directory

Dm Can te Bale, Used
Can WaatadJ JCqnHlea few
Sato Tracks; Trailers; TraH-e- c

Eowmi For Exchange;
rarta, SottIoo ud Acoes-eri-c.

v

LUBRICATION 60a Alemtto eerU-fle- d

lubrication. Blith pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliver.
Flash ServiceBtauon no. i, ana
& Johnson.Phone0529.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lot A Found
LOST Blue Jersey cow; horns;

large Dag; atrayea irom job
Hamby dairy north of Big
Spring. Liberal reward. 809 Ayl-for- d.

LOST Black Cocker Spaniel pup-
py; female; about2 months old;
has little white on breast 1205
E. 16th. PhoneSOS.

Personate
THE famous Pat Adams SPE-

CIAL, hair cut, shampoo, oil
tonic, all for 60c; a real deal;
get next O. K. Barber Shop, 705
K. 3rd.

Travel OpponunlUes
Texaa Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passenger dally;
sharo expense plan. Free Insur
ance. Tel 0538. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAYS share expeoseT Can
and passengers to ell points
daUvt list rour ear with us. tag
Spring Travel Bureau. 80S Main.
Phone 1012.

Public Notices
Bon M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
81T Mlms Bldgw Abilene. Texas

Woman's Column
SEWING and alterations; also fur

work. Mrs. Burch, Phone 808.
Allen Building, Room 9.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

AVIATION Salesmen --No aviation
experiencedrequired. Only men
accustomedto higher earnings
needapply. Rapid promotion-- to
executive position. Must' have
car, neat appearance,clean sales
record, able to handle local ter-
ritory. Write J. W. Woerner,
Dept Q, 2201 .Commerce, Dallas,
for personal interview In Big
Spring next few days.

Business Opportunities

EXCELLENT opportunity for
right man: weft located service
station; doing good business;
Neon sign; well lighted front;
first class equipment; plentyof
room for complete Una of acces-
sories; available Aug. 15. Phone
920.

FOR SALE By owner, 80 ft. open
front grocery and market busi-
ness and dwelling. Write Box
IQ, Herald.

FOR RENT cheap. Quit filling
station at 1313 Scurry. See W.
R. Purser or Phono 1S7.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR SALE
Two Electric Refrigerators

Oood Condition
J49.50 and S89.60

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record, Shop. 120 Main.
Phone230.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WILL pay highest cash price for
good used furniture. See us be-
fore buying or selling. Creath
Furniture & Mattress Co., rear
710 E. 3rd Phone 602.

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of

tin; 83 ton; highestprice on iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

Building Materials
PLENTY of red and green picket

fence; 3 to 6 ft 8. P. Jones
Lumber Co., 409 Goliad. Phone
214.

FHA QUALITY Lumber sold di-

rect Save 30. Truck delivery.
Write for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED to buy Remington
Rand adding machineand office
desk. 1414 E. 3rd. Phone221.

FOR RENT
Apartraeata

ONE, 3 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone 61.

FOR RENT
Apartmeatr

ALTA VISTA Apartment; mod
ern; furnished; private garage;
a cool comfortable home. Cor-
ner K. 8th and Nolan.

MODERN 4 -- room unfurnished
apartment; 601 Main. Phone or
see Dr. E. O. Ellington.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with garage; all utilities paid.
Apply 109 E. 17th Bt

TWO-roo- south apartment; up-
stairs; desirablefor quiet work
ing coupie; a mocks or town;
clean and cool; rents reasonable;
bills paid. COS Lancaster. Phone
818.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
closo In; clean and quiet; utili-
ties paid; reasonablerent; adults
preferred. 502 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with bath; 307H West 8th. Phone
085.

FOUR-roo-m upstairs unfurnished
apartment; 104 W. 8th. Phone
251 or call at 000 Johnson St

NICELY furnished apart
ment; ono apartment
Call 1011 Johnson. Phono 974--

ONE and furnished apart
ments; electric refrigeration;
bills paid; coolest place In town;
pleasantsurroundings.610 Qregg.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment 1110 Main. Phone 1747.

FURNISHED apartment
with private bath. Apply 1102M
Johnson.

TWO-roo- m fifrnlshcd apartment;
Frigldalre; adjoining bath; $4.80

Ser week; south side; close In;
paid. Phono 1529. 605 Main.

VERY desirable furnished
apartment; porch; private bath;
Frigldalre; large closets; close
In; bills paid; couple preferred.
710 E. 3rd. Phone 602.

THREE - room south, furnished
apartment; private bath; elec-
trical refrigeration; all bills
paid; no children. 800 Lancaster,
or Phorie 202.

THREE - room nicely furnished
apartment; also, unfur
nished apartmont; 205 E. 6th;
private bath and all moderncon
veniences; adults. Phone 363 or
179.

FURNISHED apartment;
all bills paid. 1001 Main.

Garage Apartments
OARAGE apartment; partly fur- -

nisbed; 604 Main. Phone 09.
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FOR RENT
Bedroon

SOUTH bedroom. 701 Johnson.
NICE south bedroom; close in; la-

dles preferred. Phone 1824. '
NICE, cool south bedroom; con

venlent to bath; outside en--
, trance; good bed; new furniture;
priced reasonable. 401 .Douglas.
Phone80.

Houses
FURNISHED and bath;

connected to my studio which Is
available for living room eve-
nings; Ideal for employed couple.
205 E. 10th St Mrs. Bruce Frail-
er.

UNFURNISHED, or partly fur--
msnea, nouse. aee m. u.
Carmack, 807 N. W. 8th.

NICELY furnished house
in Washington Place; adults
preferred. Phone 1621 or 603.

THREE-roo- m and bath furnished
house; newly reflnlshed; close
In; water paid. Apply 605 W. 7th
week days, or 700 Lancaster,
Sundays.

FOUR-roo-m house, unfurnished;
lovely yara; garage;water paid;
couple preferred. 608 Eleventh
Place.

Business Property
FOR RENT Magnolia filling sta

tion; scurry and West 5th; J78
per month. Inquire 201 W. 5th.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Salo

HOUSE and lot in Lamesa: H
block of sohools. 1911 Oldsmo-bll- e.

Will trade either or both for
property here. Phone 115. 8taggs
Auto Parts.

SIX-roo- m house; block from high
school; priced reasonable.

160 ACRES; 3 miles town; well im
proved; good terms.
Rube S. Martin, Phone 1042

Farms& Ranches
300 acre farm; 2 sets of Improve-

ments; grass lease to go; might
take some trade: mile south of
Lee's store. Mrs. Myrtls Bade,
Rt 2, Big Spring.

Business Property
BEST Income property buy in Big

Spring; $12,000 worth for $4800;
half cash; half terms. See O. C.
Potts, 1009 Main.

Story
Continued From Page 4

what does that key of Carol's look
like 7"

"Just like mine, of course.
You've seen It"

"Is this It?"
I frowned at the key he dan

gled In front of me. "Yes. Yes, I
think so."

"Make sure you have yours.
You might have dropped this."

Mine was in my purse and the
two keys proved to be identical.

"It was in this chair," Jeff said
slowly. "And Steve was sitting
here. So unless....Clint, has any-
one connected with the play been
In this room since Sunday nlghtt"

No."
Jeff put on his hat, "Where does

Steve Brown live?"
"At the St Moritz," Bowers said.

'Tm going with you."
"Me, too." I slipped Into my

coat"
I was thinking that I could make

my escape at Fifty-nint- h Street
and walk the rest of the way home
whenJeff leaped up from his seat
He pounded furiously at the win
dow that separatedus from the
driver.

"Driver! Oo to two forty-thre- e

East Fifty-fourt-h Street and go
like belli" His voice was like his
face too, tense and white.

"Jeff, what is It? Why. are we
going to my placet"

He said, looking straight ahead,
"If Crowley did leave Carol alone,
if nobody was sent to take his
place..,." He croused forward,
talking to the driver In low tones.

"Jeff! 'You mean that Steve
went there, that Steve knew she
was alone! Jeff, you don't think,

"i think that If this cab doesn't
break all speed records, we may
be too late."

I sank back andclosed my eyes.

To bo continued.

L. D. Wall Of
LamesaDies

Funeral will be conducted Tues-
day afternoon at Lamesa for L.
D. Wall, Dawson county farmer,

Mr. Wall succumbed at his home
In LamesaSunday morning; follow
ing an attack.

He had lived In Oklahoma for
80 years before moving to Lubbock,
where he resided for seven years.
For the past four years he bad
made hishome at Lamesa.

Survivors Include his widow, Mrs.
Mima Wall; 'four sons, Bill Wall,
Lubbock; S. R. Wall, Brownwood;
Thurman H. Wall, Fort Lewis,
Wash.; and Alvin J. Wall, Little
Rock, Ark.; two daughters, Mrs.
Lett Chastin, Chlckasha, Okla.,
and Addle Moore, BosWsll, Okla.;
and one sister, Addle Brooks, Lub-
bock. He also leaves IS grandchil-
dren.

Services will be in charge of the
Rev. William Lee, Lamsa Baptist
minister, Mr. Wall was a long
time memberof the Church of
Christ. Arrangements were la
chargeof Nalley Funeral home1b
Big Spring.

According to the latest statistics
of the bureau of the census,the
average family in the United
States has property assessedat
Jt.080; contributes $47 to federal,
state and leeal geveraiawttaxes,
and is responsible for IL8M ot the
total vUi debt.

,ContalnsVitamin 8--1,
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NameAt Your Grocers (jg

sr

Ask For Sally Ann byf))()()
A 0 it

Is Again Malting

Modernization
and Repair Loans

See
BIG SPRING

LUMBER
1200 Gregg E. H. Josey, Mgr.

Shopping . . .
wouldn't be so much fun If I
couldnt relax now to cool off
with Banner Ice cream.It gives
me surplus pep to go home
feeling fresh as a sea breese.
Try It!

RanffCL
r t

It tasteobetter"

Chryslerand Plymouth
SALES and SERVICE

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

207 Goliad Phone 69

DRIVE ON
F1BESTONES

Pay as you ride. . .convenient
monthly or weekly payments.
Tires and Home Auto Supply
Needs.

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply ft Service Stores
607 E. 3rd Phone 471

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixture ami Supplies

MODEST
BegUtaa

fCVtsW Cff aW

"Justa momentand
you,"

Pius Calcium aa4Ire

.ilx..

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

CTsg
Personal BLQQ
Loans w

Tb

FOB
VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICK . CONFTDENTIAI
EAST PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
Co.

AM Petroleum Bldg. Pa, TO

Remember The
"General Store"?

Wen...we dont hare wage
yard' cheese, plow points, ai4
bulk crackers but we do have)
about all the equipment aJa4
stock It takes to assure)a sao
torlst of trouble-tre- e travel
"General Store', 1941 venlo.

ShroyerMotor Co.
424 E. 3rd Phono 87

RIJfLE
It Month Guarantee
Battery $4.75

Exchange

Lee Slps, Battery Maa
17 Years Experience

McDONALD'S
Automotive Service--
tl5 E. Third Phone

MAIDENS
B. . gates OMos

111 ull u tf Fit bbeWt4JMeva
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Last TimesLYRIC Today

JANE'S TOMBOY

DAYS ARE OVE-R-

Prettier.,.moro
lovable than

mBgmm everI i

ifikTrHiJiTlfil 'mTTTTninil. . . . . . iai. i . tiinn..,,, -- .
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Last TimesQUEEN
Today

Vote The Straight

Blackmail Ticketl

'

. TAPER

BULLETS'
Joan Woodbury

- JackLaRuo

Xhda Ware JohnArcher

HesReunion In
R-B-ar Community

A reunion of the R. E. Martin
'family was held Sundayat R-B-

with a dinner and picnic.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. W.

A Martin and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Martin and Billy of West,
iMlss. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jonesof
Tuscola, Lyle Tarpley of Abilene,
Mrs. W. R. Grayson of Hobbs, N.
"M Mrs. W. V.. Mitchell of Waco,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Martin and
3toy, Bobby Charles Cathey and
2lnC M. L. Musgrove.

'CRASH KHXS NINE
FORT LEONARD WOOD, Mo.,

Aug. 11 UP) Eight negro soldiers
and a white civilian truck driver
wire killed, and six other negro
soldiers were injured Sunday in a
truck collision west of the fort

' TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
1 110 E. 2nd Phone408

ffilslW11!!! -HF' "

QUEEN
QUALITY
. all styles . .

$6.75
Pictured above , . Cornea
ta Sioux Brown , . , an
Meal lew heel step la. B
to AAAA.

Try t)tweB Quality next

wP OO TO A MOVIf

It showtime

NotedDallas
PublisherDies

DALLAS, Aug. 11 UP) E. J.
Klost, 79, publisher of the Dallas

Times Herald and a charter mem-

ber of the Asioclated Press, died

today.
Mr. Klest would have been 80

yearsold oh September 24. Friends
described his long battle against
deathas ''valiant and spectacular."
Seriously 111 for months, he de-fl- ed

doctors to carry Dn his work,
and almostto the last Insisted on
visiting the Times Herald every
morning and Inspecting every de-

partment.
Next to the Times Herald, the

rugged little publisher loved Texas
Agricultural and Mechanical colt
lege. He took immense pride in
his service as a ' director, and
watched expansion of the school
with particular delight.

While he took lively Interest In
governmental affairs, he always
met suggestionsthat he run for
office with the firm1 reply: .

"I'm a newspaperman."
It was a part of his creed that

he could better serve the public
that way.

Nevertheless, many honors came
his way. He was made 'a lifetime
presidentof the state fair of Tex-
as, after having served actively
for many years. He received the
Unz award as Dallas' outstanding
citizen for 1930. Texas'A. and M
college and Southern Methodist
university both conferred-- doctorof
laws degreesupon him)

A thirty-thir- d degree-Maso- he
also heldlife membershipsIn the
Boy Scouts,theJRed Cross and the
Elks.

FourLocal Mer
Go To AirXtorps

Four .men.havebeenasslgnedto
the air corps at Jefferson
racks, Ala, .from .here, iSgtTroy
Gibson, U. B.mrmyrecruitinsraffl-cor-,

said Monday. -

They --were Weldon R. -- Hobbs,
route 2, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Hobbs; John T. Farmer, Lamesa,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Farmer;
Edward B. Bryans, Garden City,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Bry-
ans; George P. Bishop, 1606 Main,
son of Charles G. Bishop, Okla-
homa City, Okla.

Vacancies listed Include the In-
fantry, the Held artillery, the
coast artillery, air corps, quarter-
master corps, and medical corps
in. the Hawaiian Islands; the In-
fantry, coast artillery, quarter-
master corps, medical corps, chem
ical warfare and Ordnance,depart-
ments In the Philippines;Jand th,e
air corps and regular army

Martin (County

Boy Succumbs
Harrison H. HIght, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. Fredf Martin of the
Brown community, died Saturday
night in the Stanton hospital.

Funeral was held Sundayafter-
noon at the graveside In a Stanton
cemetery.

Born in Kimble county Juno, 11,
1935, the lad Is survived by his
parents, three brpthers,C, L, Mog-for- d,

Curtis HIght and Levi,HIght;
and three slaters, Leora and Emily
HIght and Joanna Martin.

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

While U

Rent 49cNo Delay

Griffin Serv. Store
East 3rd A Austin

TAXI
Yellow Cab. Co.

150
More Cars
Better Service
Experienced Drivers
Same Price

BARGAIN
DAYS

It's AboutTime...

(
mL w- -

By DOLORES BOLAND
IT'S ABOUT TIME for a new

bride to decorate an old mirror
for.her guest room. Paint the

frame and thumb-tac-k

artificial flowers and leaves to it
Daisies, for Instance.

(Esquire Features, Inc.)

Here 'n There
Dr. M. H. Bennett will qualify

for champion hard-luc- k man of

the weekend. His favorite polo
mount, Fox, (and a right expen-

sive horse at that), got his leg

through the trailer railing and into

the wheel Saturday evening and
had to be shot
" Two youths, one a
youngsterfrom Medford, Ore, and
the other an one from
Kansas City, Mo., were being held
In the city jail Monday after ad-

mitting to police here that they
stole an automobile In Abilene
Sundayevening. .

Ira Morrow suffered cuts about
the;face and J.. B. Motley, passen-gerji- n

anothercar, sustainedhead
lacerationsin a,car collision at the
north end of Gregg street viaduct
Sunday. Officers had not been
able to contact the driver of the
car in which Motley was riding.

Answering a call on what was
thought to have been a

case, pollcojSunday evening
found Bob Norton, 23, in the street
on the 1400 block of W. 3rd street
He was not hurt, however.

Boftball managersof both min-
or and major city leagues were
called to meet at 7:30 p. m. Mon
day in the office of H. F. Malone,
recreational director, in the city
hall.'

Jean Demment, secretary of the
local FSA office, has gone to Ama-rill- o

to participate in a four dis-
trict FSA stenographers'meeting.

Ruth Thompson and J. D.
Prewltt, district extension service
agents, were in Big Spring Monday
visiting the county agents.

Mrs, Bruce Frailer will leave
Tuesday for Clovls, N. M., to at
tend funeral services for her uncle,
Robert Boldlng, of Clovls, whose
death occurred Monday morning.
Burial will be held Tuesdayafter
noon In Clovls. This la the second
brother in the Boldlng family in
Clovls to die within 'two weeks.
JA

Training Planes
Make Stop Here

Five Ryan trainer, part of a
group being ferried from the west
coast to a naval station at Jack-
sonville, Fla, stopped at the Big
Spring'airport this morning. Lieut
W. J. SIsco, USN, is the unit's sen-
ior officer, with the remainder of
the group's officers consisting of
lieutenants,junior grade.

In addition to the unit arriving
here today, twelve aircraft of the
same group made an overnight
stop at Big Soring, leavlne Sunday

I morning, Four 'more are sched-
uled to stop later today.

LINER'S
Formerly

MASTER'S CAFE
New Haaagemest

GOOD FOOD
COLD BEKB

. RIDE! EAT! DRINK!

ALL UNDER ONE BIANAGEMENT

CORRECT TIME GIVEN 24 HOURS A DAY

ALL BUS AND RAILROAD INFORMATION

PHONE 150
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By RAY PEACOCK
AP FeatureServiceWriter

town in America leads a well-round- edNOexistencewithout an Indian legend ... a
legend complete with a tree-gro- spot where
one may standandsayimpressively, "Here, this
is where it happened."

Who careswhetherthe legend is true, or that
almost all Indian legends sound alike? Grant
me the right to believe the one about my town,
and I'll believe the one aboutyours.

Mine is about a Wisconsin village on the Mis-
sissippi, a tiny pjace called Maiden Rock, and
there it was on a high bluff overlooking the
river my grandmother taught me to believe
that fair Wenonn, daughterof Red Wing, leaped
to the rocks below so that she could join young
White Eagle..... in the happy hunting grounds., .rt ii ...-- - i.i iui iuuise ii iciius line your towns legend,
and why not? The dramatic motivation for most
of them is love for an enemy

Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug. 11 UP Cot-

ton futures closed 21 to 23 lower.
High Low Last

Oct 16 31 16 09 16.11-1- 2

Dec 16 47 16.27 16.27-3- 0

Jan 1642 1632 1629N
Mch 16S9 1639 1639
May 16 57 16.40 16.40
July 16 52 16 38 16 34N

Middling spot 16.76N, off 21; N
nominal.

Livestock'
FORT WORTH, Aug. 11 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,700; calves 1,600;
most classes active and steady to
strong, some stockers25c higher;
medium and good beef steers and
yearlings 8.50-10.5-0; part load
choice heifers' 11.50; most .beef
cows 6.00-7.5- 0; bulls 6.75-7.5- 0; bulk
slaughter calves 700--9 50; good and
choice stocker steer calves 10.00-125- 0.

Hogs 1,300 steady with Friday's
averagemost good and choice 180
260 lb. 10 60-7-0 packing sows stead
to strong, mostly 9.25-5-0, few 9.75;
stocker and butcher pigs 9.00-10.0-0

or steady.
Sheep 3,100; killing classes

steady to strong. Some sales
spring lambs and yearlings 25c
and more higher; feeders steady;
most spring lahibs 9.00-10.0-0 me
dium and good yearlings 8 00-7-

spring feoder lambs 7.50-8.0- 0. .

Wool Market
BOSTON, Aug. 11 UP) (USDA)

Fine and halfblood territory wools
were moderately active in the Bos-
ton market today. Prices were
unchanged, compared with sales
closed last week. The three--
eighths and quarter-bloo-d grades
of territory wool were receiving
scattered lnqulrfes, but few sales
were being closed. Bright fleeces
of three-eight- and quarter-bloo-d
grades were very slow, and some
wools were availableat 45-4-6 cents,
in the grease. Fine Delaine, bright
fleece wool, was sold In small vol-
ume at 41-1- 3 cents. In the grease.

Grain
CHICAGO, Aug. 11 UP) Wheal

and corn prices fell more, than a
cent a bushel at times today as
the grain market reacted from
last week's steep climb.

Wheat closed 7--8 to 1 4 lower
than Saturday, SeptemberXL10 5--8

to 3--4, December 51.14 8 to 1.14;
corn 5--8 to 1 down, September
7 4 to December 81 3--8; oats

4 to 5--8 down.

Railway Mediation
ConferenceAsked

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. UP)
The national railway mediation
board today Invited representatives
of the raolroads and railroad labor
organizations to a mediation con-
ferenceIn Chicago August 14 In an
effort to settle a wage dispute.

The board offered 1U services to
avert a strike after the carriers
and labor organizationshad failed
to agreeon the unions' requestfor
wage Increases for approximately
1,150,000 workers.

805 E. 3rd

(i.e., member of

a rival tribe) or conflict between mortal and
immortal (being of the days- - when the spirits
enjoyed a greaterprestige than at present).

It's, a good story and it always has been a
good story, one that novelists have beenhacking
away at ever since Adam first needed an alibi
and discovered.the value of an imagination.

The same sort of thing could happentoday.
White Eagle's trouble was that he belonged td
the wrong party. He was a Chippewa, and Red
Wing, who was a Dakota, wanted him to stay
the hell out of his ward. I've stood on the very
spot where the Dakotas liquidated White Eagle
with an arrow, stood where Wenona leaped.
And it's a nasty drop.

Other people also must have believed the
legend, for most of the major and minor mem-
bers of the cast had cities and towns namedafter
them. All but poor White Eagle. He was for-
gotten for a long time. Then they nameda gaso-
line after him.
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Blast-Tor- n TankerBlazes f0Se"f rc0onm,nr6

Canadiantanker Transltcr at Detroit Saturday,hours after an ex-

plosion ripped open the gasoline-lade-n vessel.

Wm. 0, Clinton

DiesAt Stanton
William OHn Clinton died at his

home four miles northeastof Stan-

ton Sundayevening of a heart at-

tack.
Funeral hour has not been set,

but the rites will be said In tan-to-

Born in Rusk county, Tex., Sept
17, 1882, Mr. Clinton la survived by
bis wife; six sons, Thomas of
Wichita Falls, Milton M. of Fort
Bliss; W. O. Jr., of Big Spring,
D. C, Meryl D. and Roy Linn of
Stanton; two daughters, Jessie
Mae and Verna Belle of Stanton;
two brothers,S. B. Clinton of Abi-

lene and D. M. Clinton of Blythe,
Calif.; two sisters, Mrs. J. L.
Tucker of Merkel and Mrs. M. B.
Larsons of Blythe,

Imprisoned 19 Days
HerefordBull Loses--

200 Pounds'Weight
CAMP VERDE, Aug. 11 UP) A

Hereford, bull wedged 19 days in
an old well without food and al-
most no water suffered no ill ef-
fects aside from a 200-pou-

shrinkage.
Calvin Pearsonwas about to give

up a long search forthe 000-pou-

registered animal when he heard
a ' mournful 'bellowing from a
brush-cover- ed .well In a pasture.

He dup a deep, sloping trench
to remove the bull from its prison.

Judicial Mercy Unappreciated
SAN FRANCISCO Police Judge

Herbert Kaufman held a special
court session to release 103 men
from the "drunk tank" on their
promise to be good. Tberl he reach-
ed for hi hat to return home. It
was not there. One of his "good"
boys bad already turned bad,

SettlementNear
In CopperStrike

SILVER CITY, N. M., Aug. 11
UP) Quick settlement of a strike
tying up copper production at the
workings of the Nevada Consoli-

dated Copper corporation was in-

dicated today.
Operations were brought to a

halt at midnight Saturday when
American Federation of Labor
workmen walked out to enforce de-

mands for union recognition, mak-

ing 2,100 workers Idle and closing
mills and smelter at nearby Santa
Rita and Hurley.

German Flier Carries Baggage

LONDON. Three German air-
men from a naz bomber that had
crashed "somewhere in England"
were arrested by two miners who
were on their way to work. The
captain of the German machine
had a well-fille- d suitcasewith him.

Girl Swimmer Scores ICO.

KENTVILLE, N. S. Paula Rob-
inson, 14, had to knock out her

friend Beatrice Ilsley with
a blow on the jaw to save her from
drowning. The, twoiglrls were
swimming in a river when Beatrice
suddenly went under In eight feet
of water,

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-- A t- - Law
General Practice an All

Courts
LESTER F18IIKR BUHL

SUITE 7

PHONE Ml

3
28" wide '

Metal Slats.No breaking", warping or
splitting
Heavy Tape
Tie-dow-n Brackets
Off White
In stock,readyto hang

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture for ThoseWh6 Care"

WhitneyEnds
PrisonTerra

OSSININO, N. Y Aug. 11 UP)

Richard Whitney, vvho lost
in Wall Street, left prison

walls a free man today after mak-
ing a profit of $18101 in 40 months
in Sing Sing.

The former president
of the New York stock exchange,
paroled after serving three years
and four months of a year
sentence for stealing $214,000 from
client brokerage accounts, was
met by his brother, George, In a
chauffeur-drive-n limousine.

Whitney greeted his brother, a
J. P. Morgan partner who ad-
vanced $2,600,000 of his own for-
tune in a vain attempt to save
Whitney's firm from bankruptcy
in 1938, with a silent handclasp.
Neither spoke until the big car
pulled away from the prison to.
carry Whitney to the Barnstable,
Mass, dairy farm which he will
superintend.

North Carolina's higgest Indus-
try is cigarette manufacture with
an annual output valued in excess
of 532 million dollars, census bu-
reau statistics show. Textile prod-
ucts run in, close second with an
aggregatelvalue ol 525 million
dollars.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eaatbound

Arrive Depart
No. a 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. m
No. 6 11:10 p. m. p. m

Trains Westbound
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m
No. 7 7:25 a. m. a. m.

BUSES EASTBODND
Arrive Depart

a. m. 3:02 a. xn
5:47 a. m. 5:57 a. m.
8:37 a. m. 8:47 a. jn
1:47 p. m. 1:57 p, m.
3.06 p m. p. m

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

12:13 a. m. . 12:18 a. m.
3:58 a. m. ,. 4:03 a. m.
9:48 a. m. 9.59 a. m.
1:13 p. m. ............ 1:23 p. m.
3:13 p. m. 3:18 p. m.
6,34 p. m. 6 59 p. m.

Buses Northbound '
9:41 a. m. 9:45 p. m.
9:10 p. m. 3:30 p. m.
7:53 p. m. 8:00 pjn

Buses Southbound
2:35 a. m. 7:15 a. m
0.20 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:35 p. ro 3:23 p. m

10:35 p. m. u-0- p. m.

Plane Eutboond
6:14 p. m. 6 23 p. m.

Plane Westbound
7:17 p. m. 7:23 p. m.

MAIL CLOSINGS
Eaatbound

Train ...... 7:00 a. m.
Truck .' 10.40 a: m.
Plane 6 04 p. m.
Train 11:00 p. m.

Westbound
Train .,..,. a. m.
Plane ..... p. m.

, Northbound
Train 8:43 p. m.
Truck 7:20 a. m.

Star! Hufal Routes-- 0 no a. m.
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EVENING SERVICES,

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

W. A. Stall is under treatment
for head and neck Injuries received
In a fall Saturday at a local lum-

ber yard, where he is employed.
Mrs. Tom Burrus, Colorado City,

was admitted for medical treat-
ment

H. E. Skipper has been admit-
ted for medical treatment

Virgil Frontorhouse, Odessa.
has been dismissed fallowing
treatment for an eye Injury.

Mrs. Lorctta Stockton has been
dismissed following medical treat-
ment

J. B. Motley, Knott, has been
dismissed following treatment for
minor lacerations received In a
car accident
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LSee Us At
Cecil Bell's

CHUCK WAGON
808 Gregg

For the Best In Summer
Lubrications, Get
MARFAK

Courtesy Serv. Station
300 E. 3rd Phone53

EXPERT REPAIRS
' On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontiao
Company

210 E. 3rd Ph. 773

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Dldg.
Phone 803

HEAR

Trine Starnes
OutstandingEvangelist

Coming to Big Spring

AUGUST 17 to 27

Churchof Christ
14th and Main Street

DAT SERVICES, 7:00 A. M.

8:15 CHUB-CI-I LAWN

.:J
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